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Reagan could announce S. African sanctions 
WAS HI NG TON (uPl l 
P resident Reaga n int ends to 
announce limited economic 
sanct ions Monday against 
Sout h Africa . including a ban 
on the sale of krugerrands in 
the United States. in a move to 
head off morc severe sa ne l ions 
by Congress. administ ration 
offici a ls said Sunday 
The officia l said Reaga n is 
expec ted 10 issue a n executive 
order incorpora tin g some 
aspects of :nc s2 Pclions bill . 
s lated 'to come before the 
Sena te Monday. Reagan has 
a ll but promised to v. to the bill 
although Senale leaders have 
said the re art:! e nough voles to 
o\"crride a \'c to. 
TIlE EXECl'TI\'E act ion, 
designed in part to foresta ll a 
\'ote by Congress to override 
Reagan's veto. is expected to 
include a ba n on sales of gold 
krugerrand coins in thi s 
country and on bank loans io 
South Africa, unless they ca n 
be shown to promote equa lity 
for blacks there . 
Reagan would b~ n the 
krugerra nd sa les if permission 
to do so is gra nted by Lhe 90-
na tion Genera l Agreement on 
Ta riffs a nd Trade. a condition 
vi ewe d b y s om e ad · 
ministration critics as an 
attempt to lessen the sting of 
the action. 
Senicr White House officials 
sa id Reaga n a lso was weighing 
curbs on the sale of computers 
a nd nuclear technology to the 
South African government 
similar to those contained in 
the bill now before Lhe Senate. 
Ii\' ASNOU:,\/CING Lhese 
steps, which fall short of Lhe 
tougher sancLions expected Lo 
be approved Lhis week by Lhe 
SenaLe, Reagan will argue Lhat 
his policy of " construtive 
engagement" toward South 
Africa has worked and 
remains intact . orficia ls said. 
That pol icy is based on the 
use of gentle pressure 0" I h(" 
South African government to 
end its system of raci" , 
separation. rath,"r tha n the 
more conh'ontationa l a p-
proach by Lhe Carter ad-
ministration and by a large 
segment of Congress in the 
face of the wors t racial 
violence ever to wrack South 
Mrica . 
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Madonna, Pee-Wee 
featured at E-Night 
By Mary Lung 
Staff Writer 
Beginning at 8 p.m. Friday 
and ending at2 a .m. Saturday. 
the Student Center was a social 
hub and gathering place for 
hundreds of SJU-C students. 
For one weekend evening of 
the year, E-Night makes Lhe 
Student CenLer a place as 
lively and attractive as the 
SLrip. if not more so. Students 
looking for an alternati ve to a 
bar. or just seeking some 
unique forms of entertainment 
crowded the ha llways, lounges 
a nd ballrooms of the Student 
Center. enjoying the various 
games, movies, refreshments 
and other forms of en-
terlainme!lt the evening had to 
offer. 
E-NIGIIT WAS was Lhe 
scene of a pep rally. a casino. a 
concert. a hypnotist and many 
contests and games which 
were surely Lhe products of 
someslighLly off-beat minds. 
Eight different food or drink 
specials were offered. as well 
as two movies :...- " Beverly 
Hills Cop" a nd 'Scarface." 
People could ta ke part in 16 
contests and other special 
attractions such as " Dr. Ruth 
Sex Advice. " the "Pee Wee 
Herman Craft Adventure," a 
soul dance and free bowling. 
billiards. and video games. 
CROWDS ROARED Lheir 
approval for the conteslants 
during the " Madonna Look-
Alike con Lest. " during which 
seven contestants vied for first 
place by Lrying to outdo each 
oLher wiLh wild gyrations, 
smoldering glances aimed at 
the audience and sexy 
Madonna outfits. 
A long line awaited Lhose 
desiring entrance to the uRed 
Garter Casino," while a 
bluegrass band. " Buck Stove 
and Range," played to a small 
but enthusiastic crowd at Lhe 
" Club Caribe," Cheerleaders 
and students alike showed 
tlieir Saluki spirit at the 
Marching Salukis Pep Rally. 
AMONG TilE. most popula r 
features at E-Night were the 
two shows of Jim Wand. 
professional hypnotis t. Wand 
and his student volunteers 
provided much amusement for 
slanding room only crowds at 
Ballrooms A and B. Wand 
hypnoLized willing students, 
commanding Lhem to believe 
they were in situations as 
varied as vacationing in 
Daytona Beach. Fla ., or 
drinking shot afLer shot of 180 
proof liquor. much to the ex-
treme merriment of their 
fri ends and other members of 
the audience. 
The nighl ended wit~ a 
concert by Rick Wakeman, 
keyboardiSL eXLraordinaire 
and former member -of the 
group " Yes ." Wakeman and 
his band. Lhe "Glory Boys," 
played in Ballrooms A and B to 
a crowd appreciaLive of the 
long. highly instrumental 
compositions the group of-
fered . 
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Stllft'hoID bJ' PI w .. t 
Suzanne S ... , freshma n In rad. teIewI.ion, won "The Medonne Look· 
Allte Cont .. t" et E-Night Frida, at tile Student Center. 
U.S.-Soviet talks to focus on Asian problems 
WASHINGTON (T'PI) -
fhe United Slates and the 
loviet Union will hold two days 
Jf lalks this week on in-
jochina , Korea and other 
ISsues in Asia . Lhe SlaLe 
Department said Sunday. 
Paul Wolfowi lz, assis ta nt 
secrelary of slate for Eas t 
Asian a nd Pacific Affairs. will 
lea d a three - m e mb e r 
delega tion to Moscow for talks 
Thursday a nd Friday wiLh 
Deputy Foreign Milll s ter 
Mikhail Kapilsa , Lhe highest-
ra nking Soviet specialist on 
Asia, and other experts, Slate 
Department spokeswoman 
Anita SLoc.kman said. 
The Reagan administration 
This Mom ing 
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Upper lOs. . 
has been seeking lalks wiLh Lhe 
Soviets on Asia since 1981 
because of tensions in In· 
dochina due Lo Lhe VieLnamese 
occupation of Cambodia . 
which Lhe Soviets have sup-
ported. The talks will be the 
first between Lhe superpowers 
on Asia in decades. 
The Wa s hington Pos t. 
quoting s ources , said 
Secrelary of Slate George 
Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Edua rd A. Shevard-
nadze decided to go ahead wiLh 
the Asian lalks during their 
meeting last month in 
Helsinki. 
The lalks are the latest in a 
series of high-level discussions 
between Lhe superpowers on 
regional problems that could 
widen into major conflicts. 
Three sets of discussions 
between the countries have 
been held ' Lhis year on Lhe 
Middle East. southern Africa 
and Afghanistan a nd 
President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbacilev will 
address regional problems in 
their November summit 
meeting in Geneva . 
Korea and Indochina. where 
the United Slates has gone to 
war. are described by U.S. 
officia Is as among areas 
presenting the danger o~ 
escalated violence. 
The New York Times quoted 
a senior Slate Department 
official as saying Wolfowitz 
will raise the administration's 
concern over what it regards 
as a threatening Soviet 
mililary buildup in Lhp. Far 
East. 
- American officials have said 
the Soviet Union in recent 
months has increased its 
presence in Korea Lhrough 
high-level visits and a supply 
of MIG-23's Lo NorLh Korea . 
The Soviets also have crealed 
Lheir largest naval and air 
base at Cam Ranh Bay. 
The Times quoted an of-
ficial , saying the Soviet Union 
also increased Lhe number of 
its divisions on the Chinese 
border to 55, from about SO four 
years ago, and has begun 
deploying long-range bombers 
out of Vladivostok. giving 
them an ability to penetrate 
the Pacific much more widely 
than before. 
Another area of U.S. concern 
is the continuing guerrilla war 
in Cambodia between Viet-
namese and insurgent rorees 
backed by China, Thailand and 
the UniLed SlaLes. 
A senior official told Lhe 
Times Wolfowitz will urge the 
Soviets Lo use their influence 
with the Vietnamese to bring 
about negotiations wiLh its 
neighbors Lo end the oc-
cupaLiori of Cambodia. 
Carp rid Campus Lake of destructive plants 
By Norm Hellcens 
StaHWriter 
Foreign fish are coming 10 
the aid of some Campus Lake 
natives. 
The grass carp, originally 
imporLed to the United States 
from China 10 years ago and 
introduced to Campus Lake in 
1983. has virtually eliminated 
vegelation Lhat was ruining 
bluegill and largemouth bass 
popu lalions . says Roy 
Heidinger of the SIU-C 
Fisheries Research 
Laboratory . 
The grass carp, related to 
the minnow family. feeds 
~~~u~~~~.3n u~l~ta~: ... !~ 
perimenlal permit from the 
Illinois Department of Con-
servation, Heidinger said. 
Vegetative cover has been 
reduced from 35 percent of Lhe 
surface area tu about I per-
cent. 
The thick growth provided 
too much protection for 
bluegills, which are preyed 
upon by the 2,600 bass in the 
lake. As a resulL, the bluegill 
popu\aLion was skyrocketing, 
bui because of overcrowding 
the fish weren'l growing Lo 
normal sizes. 
The bass, on the other hand, 
were having difficulty con-
suming enough bluegills and 
began dwindling in number 
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Get to the answers faster. 
With thellSS .. II. 
What you need to tackle 
the higher mathematics oS a 
scIence or engineering cur· 
ri culum iJrc more funcrions -
more functions theW a simple 
slide-rule calculator has. 
Em« the TI -55-1I. with 
112 powerful functions. You 
can work !~sler 311J more 
accurately with the TJ-55-1I. 
hccause u's prcprogrammed 
to perfonn complex calcula-
tions - like definite integrals. 
linear regression and hyper-
h .. lics - at the touch of a 
bunon. And it can a l ~} be 
rrogrammed to do re(>f!i!h·c 
problems without re-entering 
the entire fo:mula. 
Included is the CalculntOT 
Ded sion·Making SOUTcebook. 
It makes the process of using 
I t':IJ!(':!. Dai ly E~ypfiqn: September9. 1985 
the TI-55· 11 even simpler. 
and shows )'OU how to use all 
!he puI4'er of the calculator. 
Get [0 the answers (asler. 
Lor • TI·55·11 ....lis 
show Y'-"; tI how. "'V 
TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
Creating usefu l products 
and services for you, 
Newswrap 
Reagan tax plan may pass 
through Congress this ye.:- r 
WASHINGTON CUP)) - The chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, Dan Rostenkowski , 0 -111 .. back with his 
panel from a weekend retreat to discuss tax reform. said Sunday 
he believes President Reagan 's tax overhaul plan can get 
through Congress this year. Reagan 's plan. a mong other things. 
would eliminat~ most tax deductions a nd would scrap the 
current 14 tax brackets for three : 15 percent, 25 percent and 35 
percent. 
Reagan may seek more' aid to Central America 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - A briefing paper prepared for a 
meeting Sunday in Panama of U.S. ambassadors to Centro I 
America says the Reagan administration plans to ask Congress 
for nearly half a billion dollars in additional aid for the region, 
The Washington Post reported. The paper also details what the 
ambassadors presumably already know, that the effort by U.S.-
backed rebels fighting the Nicaraguan government - the so-
called Contras - is still " a long way from success. " 
Airline returns to normal after DC-9 crash 
MILWAUKEE CUP)) - Midwest ;':xpress resumed normal 
operations Sunday despite a plane crash Friday that killed all 31 
people on board. including 10 of its own employees . On Friday. 
one of its DC-9s en route to Atlanta crashed and exploded shortly 
after takeoff from Mitchell Field. Midwest Express had a neet of 
four planes, three of them DC-9s . 
PLO support!; the 'peace for land' formula 
WASHINGTON CUP )) - PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat 
Sunday said the Palestinians stand by the formula " peace for 
land" in their dealings with Israel and the United States. " Peace 
for Land" is the basis for two Uni ted Nation Securi ty Resolutions 
in which Israel would receive guarantees for peace and security 
when the Israelis return substantially all of the territories they 
occupied in the 1967 Six·Day war. Israel voted for the resolutions 
in the United Nations. 
Dole says Reagan must redress foreign trade 
WASHINGTON CUPI ) - Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole warned Sunday that President Reagan must do more than 
pursue unfair-trade invesl lgations against other countries to 
avert passage of protectionist legislation by CorigfeSs·.-Oiiin Jay 
after Reagan announced plans to move against Japan, South 
Korea. Brazil and the European Economic Community for 
" unfair trading practices." Dole called for firmer presidential 
action to redress a staggering trade imbalance looming as a top 
issue in Congress' fall session and in the 1986 midterm elections. 
U.S. ambassadors to Latin America gather 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (uP)) - U.S. ambassadors to Latin 
America met in Panama City Sunday to discuss s trategy and 
policy in the region, a U.S. Embassy spokesman said. The 
spokesman termed the meeting a " routine" work session called 
by the State Department. adding the ambassadors last met in 
Miami in May. The continuing conflict in Central America will be 
a major topic in the meeting, although the situ~tion throughout 
Latin America will be discussed. the spokesman said. 
Two gunmen shoot, kill Gandhi party member 
AMRITSAR, India <uP)) - Two gunmen Sunday shot to death 
a member of Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 's ruling Congress-) 
Party in Punjab, bringing to six the number of people killed by 
suspected Sikh terrorists in the past week. The attacks ap-
parently are aimed at disrupting elections scheduled for Sept. 25 
in the northern state of Punjab. where the Sikhs hold a narrow 
majority. . . 
state 
Hartigan to start campaign 
Monday morning il1 Marion 
(UPI ) - Illinois Attorney General Neil Hartigan is expected to 
make public Monday what has been rumored for months. The 
Chicago Democrat officially will announce his candidacy for the 
office now held by Republican Gov. James R . Thompson, who is 
seeking an unprecedented fourth term to the state's highest post. 
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Peace traveler says Nicaraguans not starving 
By Pete Rhodes 
Slaff Wrrler 
The people of Nica ragua a re 
nol starv ing as many have 
been led to believe. says David 
C hri s ten se n. pr ofessor 
e me"i l us of Ih e SIU -C 
Geography Deparlment. 
Christensen. who recently 
spent two weeks in Nicaragua 
as a member of a Witnesses for 
Peace group, presented a 
Ic('(ure in Faner Hall last 
friday as part of a series titled 
" Issues in Geography ." 
" We had heard there was a 
food s hortage. bu . .. , hi Ie we 
were Iherp we S3 W turce gia nt 
fresh food markets on Ihe rog. 
ef tl.lwn.·· he sa id . 
In 1983. a group of about 150 
.S. citizens medea journey to 
Nicaragua with the idea tha t 
they " would sland on the 
boundary of peace" until the 
United Statc!i' and Nica ragua 
go\' c r nlllcrit s stab il ized 
relations. Ct-.ri tensen sa id . 
SOME 'J F Ihem formed 
Witnesses for Peace. located in 
Santa Cruz. CaUr. . to monitor 
the Nicaragua n s ituation. 
'""'hrisl ensen sa id . 
" Every two ',,\'eeks this 
organization helps guide a 
differenl group of 15 10 25 
American volunteers through 
Nicaragua to promote peace 
a nd prolesl Ihe presenl 
Arr.~ rican ad minis tration 's 
valicy in Nicaragua , ,. 
Chr istense n ' s lecture. 
" Landscape and De .e lopment 
in Nica ragua Before a nd Arter 
1979. " included a s lide 
presentation of some recent 
d eve lop m e nt s in th e 
Nica raguan cities a nd rura l 
a reas. The politica l pa r ty in 
City expected to approve 
Bluegrass bottle ban 
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher 
St"lHWnter 
The Ca rbondal e City 
Council is expected Monday 
to approve a resolution 
prohibiting tl.e consumpt ion 
of a lcohol in glass con-
tainers during the Southern 
Harvest Bluegrass Fes t iv~ 1 
Sept. 21 al E vergreen Pa rk . 
The councl! is a lso ex-
p'!Cled to declarc the even I 
a City Fair Day similar to 
the Ha lloween Ci!y Fa ir 
Days . 
OTHER RESOLUTIONS 
on the agenda for Monday's 
meeting include authorizi ng 
the-city of Herrin and Union 
Counly to join the Southern 
Illinois I-SEARCH unit , an 
Illinois cooperative to locate 
missing children . The 
council will a lso vote on 
allowing the Wall Street 
Church of Christ to expand 
its parking lot. 
The Caroondale Plannin~ 
Commission recommended 
Ihe council approve Ihe 
zoning change for the Wall 
Slreel Church of Chrisl 
durlllg its regular meeling 
Sept. 4. 
TilE COUNCIL wi ll a lso 
discuss which of three s tyles 
wi ll be used for the lops of 
the retaining wa lls of the 
ra ilroad relocation project . 
Mayor Helen Weslburg 
will seek a pproval a l the 
meeting of her a ppointment 
01 Kendall Adams. a n SIU-C 
marketing professor . to the 
,Ja ckson-U ni on Counties 
Regiona l Port District 
Board. The appointment 
will be effective from Oct. I , 
1985 until June 1, 1988. 
OTHER ITEMS on the 
agenda include a review of 
proposed site plan changes 
of handi ca pped ac -
cessibilily uni ts at Meadow 
Ridge Townhouses a nd a 
review by the council of the 
July. 1985 fiscal sta tement. 
DAY 85 
Saturday. October 5 
Parents o' the Da,. EII .. a,. Contellt 
Prizes 
- Complimentary Accomodations for Parents 
at the H oliday Inn ofCarbondaJe 
- Flowers for Your Parents 
-VIP Seats at the SaIuki Football Game 
- Meals compliments of the Student Center 
- MuchMore 
Rules 
- Write a 100-300 Word Essay on "Why My 
Parent.(s ) should be Parents of the Day" 
- Should be typed or neatiy handwr;tten 
- Full-time registered smc Students Only 
Deadline to Enter 
- 4 :30 pm, Wednesday , September 18,1985 
Submit. Entries to: 
- Student Programming Council , lqcated on 
the 3rd Floor of th~ Sudent Center :tile 
power in 'Nicaragua. the 
Sandinist:Js, did not res tric t 
th e g r uup 's moveme nt. 
Christensen said, 
" WE COULD talk 10 a nyone 
wc wa nted to in the st reets and 
we had no res tr ictions where 
we could go," Chris tensen 
said . " Phologra phs we re 
rest ricted in only two pla('e:-~, I 
took a pholO of Nicaragua 's 
only oil refinery a nd someone 
in a truck yelled. 'No photo: 
a nd the other place was roc 
American Embassy," 
E\'e ry Thursday the Wi!-
nesses for Peace group 
demonstrates in fronl of the 
U.S. Embassy. showing Iheir 
disfavor of Ihe present U.S. 
p o l icy in Nica r ag u a, 
Chris tensen said , 
"The groups had demon· 
s trated for 8; weeks in a row 
without a problem. bul then 
one week . because of what the 
American E mbassy off ;cials 
claimed was a security 
problem. lhey weren' t a llowed 
to demons tra te." Christensen 
said, 
"HUT Tilt: Sandi ni stas 
blocked off the slreet in front 
of lhe ereoassy and the group 
he ld ;. celebrat ion and 
demon~trated a nyway, I find it 
funn' thaI a g roup of 
Amp;'ica ns caused a risk to 
their own embassy." he said, 
( hris tensen sa id Ib e group 
did not witness a ny violence in 
I\ica ragua, but saw evidence 
of the conflict between the 
U.S.-backed Conlras a nd Ihe 
Sandinistas . He presented 
slides of a mobile anli-ta nk 
weapon. a militia-man in a 
market area with a Sovipl 
bloc-designed AK-47 r ifl e. an 
a nti -a ircraft weapons e m· 
placemenl , a fire-bombed 
truck. and an esca pe trench 
from a community buildin£. 
The military presence -was 
very s'nall , Chris tensen said . 
" We only saw about. ten of the 
a nti -a ircraft weapons dug into 
the hillside and they were very 
crude." 
"NICARAGUA IS definitely 
a democracy a nd mosl of the 
land is privately owned a nd 
worked by the people. The 
people are s truggling 10 im-
pro ve them s e l vt:!s. ' · 
Chris lensen said . "Of course, 
Ihis is one of the things tha I 
[hose who ar e opposed to the 
Sandinistas don ·llike." 
GPSC vice president resigns position 
By Alice Schaller! 
Stalf Writer 
Mike Jaco bs. a vice 
presidenl of Ihe Gradua le a nd 
Professiona l Student Council. 
has resigned his position 
again. 
Mar\' Brown. G P SC 
preside'll l. said J acobs. vice 
president for Gradua te School 
a ffa irs. notified her of his 
resigna t ion in a memorandum 
she received Friday, 
Jacobs resigned once before 
a l the .July 24 meeting of Ihe 
GP SC. bUI withdrew his 
resignation the foll owi ng day, 
A rp-"valuation of his work up 
to the time of tha t resignation 
det e rmined that his per -
f o rm ance had bee n 
satisfacton a nd that his 
com m it m'en t t o t h e 
organi1.3 tion " was intac t." 
Brown said , 
J acobs' prima ry duty in his 
office. was to serve as a 
" resource base" for graduate 
a nd professiona l s tudents. 
Brown said . " His job is to 
serve ~~ :l main conduit of 
communicat;u~ ior GPSC a nd 
to be aware of a ll issues 
re leva nt to the gradua te 
school. ,. Brown said . 
The GPSC will accepl 
nominations for the position at 
its Sept. 25 meeting a nd Ihe 
ea rliesl Ihe eleclion will be 
held is Oct. 9. Brown sa id . 
Jacobs was not ava ila ble for 
comment. 
Pope calls abortion it 'repulsive crime' 
VADU Z. Liechtenstein 
IUP f) - Pope J ohn Paul II 
Sunday delivered one of his 
s tronges t a ttacks agai ns t 
abo rti on , cal lin g it a 
" repulsive crime" in a visil to 
Liechtenstein , where the 
government is conSidering 
liberalizing anti-abortion laws . 
During a nine and one-half 
hour visit to the Alpine prin-
cipality, the pontiff Giso 
pledged in a series of speeches 
that the Roman Ca tholic 
Church would never relax its 
opposition to abortion. ex-
tramarital sex or divorce. 
" The unborn human being 's 
right to live is one of Ihe 
ina lienable human rights." " Abortion and taking the 
John Paul tola Liechtenstein's child 's life a r e repuls ive 
leaders. who are considering crimes:' he said , 
liberalizing the nation 's total " lJeveloping human life in 
ban on abortion to a llov.' it the mother's womb .. , is from 
when thp. mother's life is in the first moment of conception 
danger or \be fetus is defor- a gift particularly worthy of 
med. protection," John Pau! said . 
Local man arrested on warrant 
carbondale police arrested 
Richard D . Richardson 
Thursday after a warrant for 
his arrest was issued by the 
state's allorney 's office for 
a llegedly kidnapping and 
sexually assaulting his former 
girlfriend. . 
Police say the warrant was 
issued shortly after the in-
cident occurred Aug. 25. 
Richardson, 22, a Car-
bondale resident, was charged 
with agg ra vated sexual 
assault , aggravated kid-
napping and unl awf u l 
restraint. Bond has been set at 
$20.000. 
VideoG .... es 
RELAX & ENJOY 
a sandwich & a game 
ofbUliards 
for lunch or Ladies PI.,. Free 
between classes 
-Daily Egyplian:September9; 19K'; , Pilf.\c:l 
......... 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stuct.nt Editor-in.Chlef, Trkkl Yocum: (dltoriol Page Editor. Thomcn Atkins; 
" .. od o" Edltol"tol Pove Editor . willkIm WaMl.«; Faculty Managing Edltof". Wil liam 
Hormon. 
Continuing cleanup 
is a superfund idea 
FIIlST. TilE G :lOD NEWS. 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has plans to add 38 
sites to the list of toxic waste dumps eligible for Superfund 
money. raising the number of eligible sites to 850. 
Now the bad news. 
The Superfund program. which provides emergency clean·up 
funds for selected toxic waste sites, expires Sept. 30 unless 
Congress acts to expand it. Congressional leaders are 
pessimIstic about meeting the deadline. 
This mllst not happen. Congress must not let the Superfund ;lie. 
Grantfd, the returning lawmakers are facing a number of 
other pressing issues - tax reform, farm bills, budget deficits 
and South Africa to name a few . But the need to clean up toxic 
w~5te sites is also important and must not be ignored. 
TilE TOXIC WASTE ISSUE should be of particular im-
portance to residents of Midwestern states. where there a re 207 
actual or proposed s ites. more than in any other region. Illinois 
a lone has 23. 
Fortunately . despite the pess imistic attitude about meeting 
the Sept . 30 deadline. it is likely that Congress will grant Itself an 
extension to allow more lime to make a decision . Such a move 
would mean that the fund 's financial base - a tax on petroleum 
a nd basic petrochemicals that has provided nea rly 90 percent of 
the SI.6 billion budgeted for the fun1's first five yea rs - would 
rema in intact. 
However. bad news continu~. 
The EPA has es tima ted tha t as many as 2.000 toxic was te s ites 
across the counlry may need Superfund assis tance. With only 850 
aClual or proposed sites now on the high priority lisl . there is 
obviously a long way to go. 
Toxic waste is a serious problem. Congress must continue 
support for Superfund a nd increase it to clean up all the sites that 
Ihreaten the hea lth of American citizens. 
Letters 
Labor Day parking tickets 
unfair, says angered student 
This labor day, SIU police 
could not stand by while most 
residents of Southern Hills 
were enjoying their holiday. 
So. instead of lett ing people 
make the best out of the oc-
cassion for mental and 
physical relaxation, the police 
fou nd a way to make things 
unpleasant. 
On that day, their deep 
concern for law a nd order 
ma nifested itself in the usual 
eagerlless to add one more 
financial burden to the already 
Doonesbury 
'tW I(J()5 ARE 6O{NA IN ~ 
~ THI5P/Aa.17'5 SlBU4Y 
Doonesbury 
financially troubled students : 
dozens of tickets requiring 510 
fines were left under wind-
shield wipers. 
These residents were fined 
because, according to the 
police. their parking decals 
expired during Labor Day 
weekend. Did the police know 
that it was next to impossible 
to get new decals until offices 
reopened and paychecks 
arrived? - Sa bah Sa lih . 
graduate student , E nglish. 
I-' .. j.!{· ... . n;l i l ~ .. :~yplian . Seplcmbc.r9. 1985 
Invasion would be foolish 
The recent blitz of letters to 
the editor about Nicaragua 
makes imperative !.he con-
sideration of a few facts . 
Just prior to the April. 1961 
Bay of Pigs fiasco. I was an 
exchange scholar teaching a 
course on political philosophy 
in Managua . Nicaragua My 
class of about 80 represented a 
wide range of politica l opinion. 
When rumors began to 
surface of an impending in-
vasion of Cuba. class opinion 
was unanimous that only 
direct invasion of Cuba with 
powerful U.S. forces could 
overthrow the Castro 
revolution. 
Without a single exception. a 
random group of civilians in a 
routine introductory course in 
Managua somehow sensed 
some weeks in advance, that 
the invasion of Cuba by a 
~ox~ fO~~~::'iss;:,er~e~"':~~ 
vestigation indicated that no 
successful revolution bas been 
overthrown by a proxy army . 
Only direct invasion by a 
strong force of the coun-
lerrevo)uti i)nary poweiS has 
any prospect of success. 
The commander of the U.S. 
tl'aining command in Panama 
said recently that at least six 
more years of intensive 
rec, uiting, equipping and 
trai ning , at considerabl e 
expense. would be required to 
prepare the Contras to con-
front the Sandinistas with any 
chance of success. 
But six more years of 
c la nd es tine warfare. 
terrorism a nd bloodletting in 
Central America is a prospect 
mos t distasteful to the 
American public. The a lter-
natives to this prospect is 
Clt,er direct U.S. invasion of 
Nicaragua - the most un-
popular of all - or a 
negotiated set tlement. 
Of course ~o negotiated 
seLOement is perfect; some 
concessions a lways are 
required of all concerned. Of 
course the Sandinistas have 
made mistakes. These angry 
young men, suddenly thrus t 
into power by a revolution, 
inevitably f~ced problems of 
government for which they 
were inadequately prepared. 
The Sandinistas are ex-
perienc ing a period of 
~~~~~: ~ond alrar~~~!~iO~ 
young revolutionaries - in 
imagining all the " miracles" 
their revolution can ac-
complish. They fear every 
criticism as a threat to the 
revolution itself. Sometimes, 
after passing through the 
euphoria-paranoia syndrome, 
revolutions settle down into 
acceptable regimes. as . for 
example Yugoslavia. 
The peace terms proposed 
by the Contadora powers and 
agreed to by the Sandinis tas 
are not perfect. but certainly 
preferable to the prolonged 
and bloody alternatives. Those 
who ta lk confidently of 
"neutralizing Nicaragua in 
two weeks" are ignoring the 
cautiona r y example of 
Afghanis tan. which is s till 
exacting a bloody price afler 
more than six years of facing 
the full military might of its 
powerful neighbor. icaragua . 
by contrast . is better armed 
a-nd less isolated than 
Afghanistan and is the object 
of considerable sympathy in 
Latin America and elsewhfOre. 
Can Nicaragua , which has 
experimented very lillie 
" freedom or democracy," be 
forcM to accept a foreign 
version of these political 
vir tues after a long-awaited 
revolution, followed by a long 
and costly s truggle with 
foreign mercenaries and 
a possIble foreign invasion? 
Milovan Djilas who. after a 
long and terrible revolutionary 
experience failed to persuade 
the Russians not to force 
Yugoslavia to break with 
Russia. remarked ruefully : 
" Those who cling 1.0 ideology in 
the face of reality. often are 
corrected by reality at a great 
price." - Ward M. Morton. 
Carbondale. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Opinions 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
from elsewhere 
Bicentennial secret 
StLouis Post-OlsPlltch 
CHIEF J USTICE BURGER and other 
planners of the Constitution's 200th bir-
thday observance in 1987 a pparently want 
to make it a surprise party for the nation. 
They bave been holding their meetings 
behind closed doors. Could it be that they 
don't want us to know wbat clown might 
pop from behind the bicentennial curtain 
after the balloons have gone up and the 
confetti bas come down? We bave to 
speculate on the real reasons for tbe 
secrecy ... 
As the chairman, Chief Justice Burger 
airily tried to dismiss the issue by pointing 
out that the constitutional convention ilself 
met in secret. TIlat bardly delivers the 
coup de Kr3ce to the idea of open meetings. 
In any evenl, history has taught us a few 
things since 1787. The First Amendment, a 
key to open government, was adopted in 
1791. The Senate, which at first barred the 
press [rom its galleries, admitted repor-
ters in 1794. So-called sunshine laws. 
requiring open me.-tings of public bodies, 
are now common. The bicentennial 
planners are not like Supreme Court 
justices in conference. They are ta lking 
about what should be a grand celebration 
of a living charie r in which .:werybody 
should share. 
GoSalukis! 
Shi nn. Bose.eey. 2 and her father, Jerry during the game Saturday against SOuthwest 
Boseaeey of Carbc.ondale, sit In the sunds Missouri University. 
CARP: Fish come to Campus Lake's aid 
Continued from Page 1 
and size. 
"There was no way or 
managi ng the fish popula lion 
beea use of a ll the vegeta lion." 
Heidinger expla ined. 
Because Ca mpus Lake is 
sha llow - about 20 feel deep a t 
the deepesl points - il is 
es pec ia ll y we ll -suit ed 10 
vegetative growth. During the 
60's and 70's. chemicals were 
.tr.i~.J . ~ l;l.t !he .treatment w~s 
€xpens,ve and quickly lost ,ts 
effect. 
Funding ftom th, Fisheries 
Laboratory . along" ith money 
from Campus Services and Ihe 
Recreation Center. were used 
to import Ihe carp. They a re 
illega l elsewhere in the sta le 
without a permit. he said. 
Grass carp laken from the 
Lake have weighed as much as 
20 pounds. Heidinger said. bul 
ca tching them requires a 
differenl method Ihan tha i 
which is sometimes used for 
the carp found in a rea lakes 
and r ivers. 
Inslead of ba iling with Ihe 
usua l dough balls or worms. 
Heidi nge r r eco mm en d s 
"somelhing succulenl ." like 
le!luce. Anolher popula r 
method is 10 snag them wi th a 
:: _::!e hook. he said. 
A few la rge channel catfi sh 
tha t a re lert from earlier 
stockings ca n a lso be caught. 
he .a id . Cha nne l cal fi sh 
s tockings have been started 
aga in. Last year. 1.500 were 
"People try to snag them, added that now weigh an 
but the easiest way to catch average of one and one-half 
them is with vegetation," he pounds . Catfish must be 
said. s tocked annually. he said 
__ IIIIiIiiiiI __ "'~ 
Tes'HOTTtbTes ., 
featured band: 
RICK McCOY QUARTET 
9-Close 
$1.25 
804 Speedrails 
8O( Seagrams 7 
8O( Jack Daniels 
Lowenbrau park 50~ Drafts Special of the month: 
~ Slol; Vodka 90 • 
... .. .. ...... ..... ...... ~:~.~. ~!!~~.~!.~ ..................... ....... ........ ......... .. . 
COME JO IN US FOR MONDA Y NIGH T FOOTBA LL 
ON BIG TV SCREEN 
Speedrails 80c: 
----OC'" :WM%rb' 
~ vs ttir .. lj'I~,jk w 
at Memorial Stadium - Champaign, IL 
Saturday, September 14 
game time· 6:00 pm 
Roundtrip bus transportation 
·only 512.50. Sign up by th is Frida y. 
Sil " up in the SPC Office. l rd floor, 
Student Cente r, 53!>-3393. 
JI'!tPitiw 
~ ~"dlfUllPt€P$ 
'~2. The most complere srock of natura l ~1 ;OOaw;ntj;~k;;'II St: 
: "(Betv.oeen North IIIIn0l5 and the r a i l r o.ld ) 
t.; . i Hwrs ; 9:00 to 5.30 1Ital.·$at . 
. --....... Sunday 12105 Pncn e ,5.49· 17451 
,- .1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
l .. : . .' in a cup or cone 
All the fun of Ice cream- plus ~ 900CI things of yogurt 
H igh In ta ste. lOoN In fa l Na tural fruI' flavors 
Famous DeI'W1a'l qua lify . 
19" Specia phiS coupon o nd 194 ent i,les bearer I ~ to 0 reg . cup o r CO("le of DANNY-YO 
: Coupon Expires 9-30-85 
1 ____ _ 
Student 
Stage 
offerrs you ther 
chancer to 
show your stuff 
Serptermberr 11 in ther 
Studernt Cernterr 
If you are talented and Interested. 
reply to lrd floor. Student Centef. 
SPC Office by Monday Sept. 9. 
For a Quotro's Cheezy Deep Pan 
MlKllum Pizzo with I-Item. 
2 Lorge 16oz. baHles 01 Pepsi 
AND topped all with 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
... ~'."Z6C'_~ 
"- ,.' .II' ..... N Campul 
"I'ad s:: 
Daily Egyptian. September 9. 19K5. P"t)!,l!;} 
........ . . \ I 
Briefs 
MONI)/\\' ME .. :: T ING : 
Ins titute of EIc .: (rica l a nd 
Elec tronic Engmeers. 6: 15 
p.m .. TL'Ch A 111. 
" PETS. PAIIASITES. and 
People." a lecture will be 
presented by Dr. K ev in 
Ka7.acos at 4 p.m. Monday in 
""kers 240. 
·' ,\ 1\' IM.'\ I. ANI) Public 
Bea lth As pects of Large 
Roundworm Infections." a 
lecture. will be presented by 
Or. Kevin Kazacos at 1 p.m . 
Monday in Life Science 11 450. 
ALP IIA 1'111 Omega. a coed 
national service fraternity, 
will have Rush night at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Quigley Ball 
Lounge. 
J OB I( A. LOGA=- College 
Board of Trustees will meet a l 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Board 
Co nference Room . Ad-
minist ration Building on the 
campus . 
D I SA BI.ED ST UDEI(T 
Recreat ion a nd the University 
Mart ial Arts Club is spon-
soring a 10 week sel f-defense 
workshop for disabled people. 
Classes be'in at 8 p.m. 
Monda" in Hcc Center Multi-
Purpos(' Hoo l11 . 
SOCIETY FO il the Ad-
vancement of l\l anagemenl 
will ha\'c new member night at 
; : 15 p.m. Monday in St udent 
Center Ohio Hoom . All majors 
welcome. 
L1IlE HAL AII TS students 
graduating in Spring 1986 
s hould m ake advisement 
appointments Monday. 
FACULTY-STAF'F' Bowling 
League begins at 7 p.m . 
Monday. All interested people 
s hould meet a t Student Center 
a lleys on Monday. 
CO~·iI'UTI NG AF'F'AIHS will 
offer a n " Intreduction to the 
IBM PC" workshop from 2 to 4 
p .m . Tuesday in Faner PC 
Lab, Faner 1028. To register. 
call 453-4361. exl. 260. 
THE WOMEN'S Rugby Club 
will have practices from 5 to 7 
p.m . Monday·Friday on the 
Rugby pitch behind t he 
baseba II fie ld. 
Center Ba llroom C. Tuesday 
3 11d Thursd~\, at 6: 15 p .m . 
IIIl I E FS POLI CY - Til. 
df'a dl inc "no (';uu pus Urids is 
n oo n twe d:.t "~ before 
publica tion. Ttl.· hri t' fs must be 
typewritten. a nti mus t include 
lime. dat(' , place. and sponsor 
of thr {,,,,' "t and the name and 
(cl.-phun.. lIumt){, r uf t h t' 
pr,'s:1O s ubmitling th (' item . 
1t t' II' S s hou ld h" df' lin 'rNl or 
mailed to th .. U~' il )' Eg)'plian 
newsroom . Communications 
Bu ild ing: . !toom 124j . i\ brief 
w ill be pnb!is hcd once and only 
as spaf"C a llows . 
Society For The Advr.ncement· of Management 
S.A.M. 
NEW MEMBER 
MEETING 
'Sep-t e 9th at 7: 15 
Ohio Room 
Student Center 2nd Floor 
oAII Malors Invited 
oS.A.M. Is a profe"lonal buslne" orgGlnlzatlc,nl 
eea,_r enhancement oppo,tunltles 
o Buslne" t,lps 
o't's a head sta,t on you, business ca,_, 
• •••••••••• 
Tonight at 7 & 9 
CAL 
"'Cal,' . _ioDate 
.lols_fro_. 
_ .. plaia. tak_ 
.r ..... pon 
one' .... cation. It .. 
• "av-.... · .. 
Corning Wednesday & Thu,sday 
Winner of Seven Academy Awards 
~~e£qf~. _ ~, 
RESTAURANT 
American- &. LOUNGE 
Mexican- Food Sea· 
Lounge Happy Hou, 4-6 W .. kdays 
LUNCH : 11 - 2 weekdays . 
DINNER: from 4pm doily 
HWY 13. 5 miles E. of C'dale 457.2442 
4th Floor, Video Lounge 
Student Center 
All Shows $l.00 
Tonight. Tuesday & Wednesday 
.!!s!!Ieo.n.p.e.nnll!' i!!~e!ln.i s .. an .. to~. nt!'!ll; m ' 
&AI) &. ~-t~ 
6 :30 & 8 :45pm 
Ilapp,,- Ilc;ul' 11- f-
Tom Collins 95.; 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
AFl'ERN005DJSBOW 
Tonight 
Glen Davis 
and the 
Chicago 
Dally Blaes 
9:30·1:30 
ACROSS 
1 Kind 01 sell 
5 " b~one'" 
10 D,sfigure 
14 ThIck carpet 
15 Santa -
'6 Elbo ..... i::!one 
17 Promise f:"el" y 
20 Celeal m bfloye 
2, Currenl mo 
22 Slock;holmers 
23 Canadian Indran 
24 ROller 
25 Tiff' parts 
28 Melon 
32 GradienlS 
33 BanQueted 
34 Boxer 
Muhammad -
35 Adam's 
grandson 
36 Allach 
37 Ne' ..... or"-
38 Simulate 
39 Oaughler 01 
Saturn 
40 Candia 
41 Scotch on --
43 Swapper 
44 Days belore 
45 TaU grass 
46 Marbles 
49 Misdeed!' 
50 Greek leUer 
53 SpOrl'ldlcally 
56 iriSh Isles 
57 Encomium 
58 Weather word 
59 Winnow 
60 Cui 10 s ize 
61 Masklng -
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 9. 
OOWN 
1 Drams 
2 Gape 
3 Abrade 
4 Voungsler 
5 V,Slas 
6 Chummy 
7 V,luper ale 
8 Melflcumt 
9 " le e,d" 
10 ~g~r.?ser 
11 DimWit 
,2 Pol entry 
13 Cheers 
18 EnClfcles 
J5 ~~t~Hers 
24 Makes me.re 
Intense 
25 Medicate 
26 Hacienda 
27 S:c.rm 
28 Ur11carra 
29 Challenged 
30 The cream 
31 RoomIer 
33 Weapons 
36 Rest periods 
37 Alum 
39 Want badly 
40 Wave top 
42 Color anew 
43 Under S1rSIn 
45 Hogback 
46 Down With: Fr. 
47 Service club 
member 
48 Wayotl 
49 Ski surface 
50 ASlsn canoe 
51 Organ part 
52 Capri, e g . 
54 Wing 
55 Ope, a parI 
nREO OF FEfUNG "JUST OK"? 
WANT TO FEEl WONOERFIIl? 
NEEO INFORMATION? 
I( so . " is it your Heolth Advocate office (or information 
on sexuality . birth control . stress , alcohol and nutril ion . 
Room .. Lentz Hall 
453·3745 
Room l06A. Grinnell Hall 
453·5133 
Room 106. Trueblood Holt 
453·5220 
Open Monday · Fr iday 
110m - Ipm and "pm - 6pm 
HEALTH 
ADVOCATES 
Students Help in g Students with Health Concerns 
Spon,or~ ,",oug'" '''e Wel'nen Cenhtr . 
o por' of your StU S'uden' He o"" Progrom 
-Headaches 
-Stress 
"BackPain 
-Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SI U Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible . 
604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale 
529-4545 
Former student 
top ag professor 
An economics professor who 
laught his first college courses 
a l Southern Illinois niversi ty-
Ca rbonda le has been na med 
the nation's lOp agriclu tural 
teacher, 
J ohn B. Penson Jr. of Texas 
A & ~I Unh'ersity ea rned the 
1985 Distinguis hed Un -
dergradua te Teaching Award 
of the America n Agricultura l 
Economics Associa tion. 
Clme · U'"USIII''' , • 
_ 1 · IL...tl~ 
Pee We,, ' , 8'g Adventure PG 
(5:.5@S2.25) 8 :00 
SI. Elmo's Fi re 
(5 :30@S2.25) 8 :00 
Eyes of Fire 
(6 :00@S2 .25) 8 :15 
The Emerald Forest 
(5: 15@S2 .25) 7:45 
II 
~1ti~~ 
-- Q 
AA~ 
OPE.N qAM- 7PM DA1L.Y~ ~/JIir 
4- - 71.5~ . U"'I'IE-~:!>tT')' ON 
I~LAHP, ~5Ot(DAL&.;LI. . 
52,'1- \'142.. 
3 eggs your way, 
toast, jelly, hashbrowns, 
and coffee 
YOUR WAY! 
BREAKFAST 
ALL FOR ONLY 
MON·SAT 6-11 om 
SUN7am-12 
529-2525 $116 
RECORD 
SAlE 
SPECIAL!!! 
Records priced 
2.98 and up. 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Daily Egyptian. t"", !'age7 
Organ recital charms Shryock audience 
By Martin Folan 
Slatl Wuler 
.Johann Sebas tian Bach 
wuuld have been proud . 
Albertino Ginastera would 
have loved it. And Charles 
I ves . delighted. 
Hoher t Houbos. director of 
Ihe School of Music. charmed 
students. faculty and town-
s peopl e Frida y night a t 
S hr yoc k Auditorium by 
playing selections of seven 
composers and several cen· 
turies on the 49-S10P Reuter 
orga n. 
Opening with Ginastera 's 
"Tocca ta . Villa ncico y Fuga." 
Correction 
A story in Friday's Daily 
Egyptian sa id The Stage 
Company production of '"The 
Oldest Living Gra~uatc" was 
to be performed the weekend 
of Sept. 6. 
The play will be performed . 
lhree consecutive w€t!kends. 
beginniog Sept. 2;. 28 and 29. 
Friday and Saturday per-
formances will begin at 8 p.m . 
a nd the Sunday matinees at 2 
p.m . 
Roubos played a heavy ser ies 
of powerful rises a nd fall s 
before leading into a delicale 
sounding passage. 
Completing the t2·minute 
composilion. Houbos played 
into a deep-sounding verse 
extending into a series of qu ick 
lighter notes for the close. 
Houbos brought the a udience 
back into the late t600s with 
Johann Pachebel"s ··Was Gott 
tut. das is t wohlgetan.·· 
A combination of low buz-
zing sounds a nd flut e-like notes 
whistled through the organ 
pipes. Then Houbos played a 
series of s low passages before 
dashin g inl o a f as t e r 
a rrangement to end the 
composit ion . 
Afte r bowing to Ihe ap· 
preciat ive audience. Roubos 
introduced the next piece. 
··Charles I\"es wrote this 
piece." Roubos said. referring 
to " Variations on ·America · ... 
written in IB91. " This piece 
was written when he was 17 
years old .'· he said. 
Ives' piece included six 
variations on "America the 
Beautiful .·· 
·· It 's okay to s nicke r "· 
Houbos said . ··II"s a s poof."' 
Houbo s played the 
variations in both F major and 
D flat ma jor. 
Highlighting Ihe ··s poof" · 
was Houbos· fast pedal tap-
ping. wilh his feel moving as 
fast as a runner's. 
" It 's almost as fun as 
playing baseball." · he told the 
audience. 
Houbos softened I he sound 
and mood with Bach ' s 
"Fantasia - Tres vilement. 
Grave" and " Lenlement. ' · 
Holding the same mood . 
Houbos presented Ross Lee 
Finney's 1906 compositi on. 
··Fantasy : ·The leaves on the 
trees spOke"· 
As the program neared the 
end. Roubos a lternated with a 
s~ft light sound on the top 
keyboard a nd a loud vibra nt 
ex pression on Ihe bottom 
keyboa rd in playing Henk 
Bading·s ·"Toccala " · 
Houbos ended his annual 
reci ta l with the s teady sound of 
Norm an De li o' J oio's 
" Laudation:' writlen in 1965. 
Dedicaled 10 polis hing Ihe 
image by Improv ing the 
programs al :he School of 
Music. Roubos sa id he finds 
time only once a year to 
perform. 
Aside from persona l reasons 
for performing. Houbos said. 
" 1 also feel il"s important. as 
,i:,.edor of SIU·s School of 
l\ius ic. to t ontinue performing 
a~ <.t n exa mple 10 show the 
community that performance 
is an integral parI of a fine 
school of music." 
Don's Jewelry ~...Ift@! 
Engagement Ring Specialists 
Me .. I ... Suit w/Me4. Soft Drink 
or cI"!ft ...... '2.19 TH,"L D· d S 1 ;rfE ! oose lamon a e" ! 
~ 400 S. Illinois M 
N Across from the 0 
M~N Amtrak Station 0 
457.5221 MEN 
H!Jm , IUikey & Swill 
cheese on a garnished bun 
..",ed w/ chip' & pickle. 
"Coming Soon 
Booby 's Backyard! .. 
Beforeyou make 
G long crlStance COIllmitlllent, 
makesure~ know 
what you're into. 
If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had 
known what being stuck in the same boat 
would mean, chances are neither would have 
set foot aboard. 
And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long 
distance company that doesn·t give you all the 
services you need. it's ea r to harbor mutinous 
thoughts. 
But when you pick AT&T as y,,_. long distance 
compan}~ you know you're in for smooth sailing. 
Youll get trouble-free. reliable service. Immediate 
connections-even during the busiest hours. 
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day 
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to 
assist you with immediate credit fOT wrong 
numbers and collect calling. 
So when you·re asked to choose a long distance 
compan): sign aboard with AT&l: With AThT Lony, 
Dislance Service. youll never be left stranded. 
Reach out ond touch someone: 
ATaT 
The right choice. 
tt# ~ 
c I98S .. l&l C~CIIoOIO\ 
New grad 
degree to 
be offered 
By James Engbring 
Stude'll Writer 
Applica tions a rc being ac-
c~ptcd for a new master's 
degrF.c program in the School 
of Sucia l Work for summer and 
fall c lasses . says Mary 
Dav idson . t he sc h(lol's 
di rector. 
"A!wone with a bf1chclor's 
degree may apply for regular 
admission 35 a fi rsl-year 
s tudent.· · said Davidson in a 
letter sent 10 prospective 
students. "Once accepted by 
the Graduate School a nd bv the 
chool of Socia l Work. 'they 
mav enroll for first -year 
classes." . 
Ad\'anccd sianding status 
wi ll be considered for siudents 
\ .. ,ith . bachelor's degrees in 
social work from accred ited 
programs. said Davidson. If 
accepted by the adm issions 
commi tt ee. those applyi ng 
now would enter the program 
in summer 1:l86 to complete 
transition courses a nd enter as 
second-year student s . 
"Bachelor of socia l work 
graduates interested in ent ry 
in fa ll t986 need to request a 
meeting with a n advisor s ince 
it may be advantageous for 
them to take some first -year 
courses ." Davidson sa id . 
"t hus I educing the number of 
classes the\' will have to ta ke 
in the first offering of ad· 
vanced s tanding transition 
courses in s ummer 198(;''' 
An ex tended-ti me program 
\\'ill also be offe r ed for 
s tudents who wish to a ttend for 
less than full- time. They m ust 
be enrolled for at leas t two 
consecut ive semes te rs for full -
time during their course of 
sl~~y. however . 
• "Full·time a pplicants ac· 
cepted into the program may 
apply for a nd be given special 
cons ideration for a ny graduate 
assistants hips a vai lable ." 
Davidson goes on to say in her 
letter . 
The Master of Socia l Work 
program was approved by the 
Counc il on Social Work 
Educa tion on June25. 
"Due to the lateness of 
notification a nd the school's 
intention to maintain qua li ty in 
the program:' Davidson said 
in an int erview. the progra m 
began on a s ma ll sca le this 
semester with five firs t-year. 
fu ll -time s tudents . " We an· 
ticipate expa nrting to 30 or 
more fu ll ·time s tudents in fa ll 
1986. " s he sa id . 
Full accreditation is ex-
pec ted by s prin g 1988 . 
" Students graduati ng before 
that time will ha ve their 
degrees r e troactively ac-
credited a t the same time tha I 
the program receives ac-
c red ita tion." said Dav idson. 
Applicat ions and materials 
a r e avai lable from the 
grad u ate a dmi ss io n s 
secretary in the School of 
Social Work . For additiona l 
information. ca ll 453-2243. 
Puzzle answers 
S 0 F T SCRAM SCAR 
A GIL ... C l A A A U l N A 
tP l ED G EONESTR OTH 
SET INS T S WE DES 
C R E E HE E l 
TAEAOS H ONEY DEW 
RAMPS D IN E D • l I 
Ie NOS R I VET G AI D 
ACT C ERE S C R E T E 
T HERO CKS TRA O ER 
E V E S REED 
A G .... TES SINS PS I 
a Y FIT SANDS TA R T S 
ARAN E l OGE COO L 
SO AT SAWED T" P E 
Ag computer classes to be. offered 
Farmers and high school 
s tudent s can enroll for 
computer c lasses to be held 
next summer through the 
direction of the Dep· 
la rtrnent of Agricultural 
Ed u catio n a nd 
Mecha niza tion a t SIU-C. 
The one-week three-
c redit -hour c lass will focus 
on using the IBM personal 
computer. sa id Jim Legacy. 
who along with two ot her 
instructors will teach the 
class . 
Participants wi ll lea rn 
word process in g. cost 
projections. graphics alld 
communication wit h ot her 
computers . 
From 10 to 15 lligh school 
s tudents and as many 
farmers arc expected for 
the progra m. which wi ll 
a lso be taught by Tom St itt 
and F red Reneau . 
Each participar.t will 
co mplete an individual 
model problem a nd a t the 
end of the week share what 
th~y have lea rned. 
About 10 perce nt of 
Illinois farmers use com-
puters. Legacy sa id. 
Do you know that a six pock of beer equals 
roughly 1.000 calories? Many !.tudents blame 
their eollpge eating habi ts for their weight 
gain when alcohol may be the real cu lprit . 
AVERAGE CALORIE CONTENT 
Beer 168 col. 
light Beer 70·1 39 col . 
Wine 90·1 20(01. 
liquor 97-116cal . 
LOWER CALORIE ALTERNATIVES 
Water 
Club Soda 
Tomato Juice 
Owl. 
o col. 
63 col. 
BEER BELLY 
BLUES 
The Well ness Center oHer s alcohol and 
drug informotion and cousel ing. If you or 
a friend needs help, call or come by . 
536·4441.8 AM 104:30 PM, Mondoy·Fridoy. 
A Part of Your SIU Student Health Progrom 
"Who the #&%! is 
Chief Illiniwek?" 
On September 14th the SIU footbalileam wi ll 
play the Fighting lIIini of the University of Ill ino is 
at Memoria l Stad ium in Cha m pa ign If you wOll ld 
like to send a nas ty message to run in the U of I 
Daily Ill ini . The Dai ly Egyp ti a n c,l n m ake il 
ea~ i e r to do 
Just fill o ut you r message be low and .pnd it no rth 
with a c heck Be sure and mai l it b"forp SeptpmbPr 
10(h It' an pasy a nd fun way to stir LIP a riva lry 
a nd kick so me sa nd in the fa cp of a ny f ripnd . o f 
you rs who happe n to go 10 U of I 
It's heap too Ju st $2 ';0 fo r the first 1'; word . a nd 
10 4 for eac h word aft"r thai M" k" tl", c heck alii 
~ o The Dai ly Illini That'. il Be as naqy as YOll 
w a nl Ibut publical/on is ,uiJ;ect to the approval 
o f The Daily I/Iini, so ~eep it clean.) 
Your Message: 
Name _______________ _ 
Address 
Phone ___________________________ _ 
Send to: 
The Da ilv lIIini 
020 E . Jo h;' Street 
Champaign , IL 61820 
r----------------------------, 
! LA ROMfrS PlZZAI _-' III I fREE~ 
I $1.00 oft n-..... I't . I 
I MetlluM, La,.. with .... Iwery of _II '" I 
I or •• La,.. .... _1- ~UOI , 
I .. -. .......... . 
...... ..th .......... ...... 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis 
headliners 
S I ( I I N (~ 
STYLISTS: 
MICHElLE & DEBBIE 
ARE CONTINUING 
THEIR 
PERM SALE 
$35 
(thru Sept. 15) 
....ce HAIR CARE PRODUCTS CENTER 
Electrolysis Services Offered 
N.W LOCATION. 
nowot: 
702 E. Walnut 
(Eastgat. 
Shopping Cent.t·) 
457-2612 
WALK-INS ALWAYS 
WElCOME 
Dai ly Egyptian. Scptember9. 1~;;. Pa~l!~ 
Club Caribe's 
bluegrass mix 
wows E-night 
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher 
StaftWri1er 
Bucks Stove and Range Co., a Chicago-based 
bluegrass band. brought its own brand of music to 
the Student Programming Council 's Club Cari be 
Friday night as part of E·Night. 
The band presented its version of bluegrass, 
which combines elements from nearly every form 
of music. From country to rock to blues, the band 's 
set ranged from slow, melancholy songs of lost 
romance to tense, driving songs '},'hieh verged on 
rock 'n' roll. 
Bassist Denise Kocur was the musical and voca l 
anchor for the group. accenting each song with 
punching bass lines and taking lead vocal chores on 
most of the songs . She was highlighted during the 
Dolly Parton classic "Jolene," a song the band 
covered on their first a lbum. "Nort h on the 
Highway." 
TilE GROUP performed both bluegrass sta n· 
dards and its own songs. 
;'Workin ' for a Livin' " performed during the 
second set. was brought to the pop music forefront 
a few years ago by Huey Lewis a nd the News, but 
Bucks Stove's rendition was a s tark contras t to 
Lewis ' vers ion . 
The song, done as an upbeat rock-r by the News . 
was brought home by the band as a sjew, driving 
blues number that made the thought of working for 
a living a reality, not the cheerful vision of 
glamorous hard work that Lewis' version extol Is. 
One of th. highlights of the set was " On the 
Wire." a song penned by mandolin pl.ver Cha rlie 
Brown. The true bluegrass tune, which appears on 
the ba nd 's latest album. "Fired Up." showcased 
Brown's talents as a n expert mandolin player. The 
song. a fies ty bluegrass number. effectively 
countered the set·s s low numbers. 
TilE OTIIER members of the band, banjo player 
Roger Banister and gui tar player Brad Heuron. 
were given chances to exibit their ta lents before 
the small , yet receptive . a udience . 
"Soldier's Joy," a fiery tune about a soldier's 
return from war. provided Banister a chance to 
" duel" with mandolin (Jiayer Brown 2'.s the two 
exchanged licks, each time trying to outdo the 
other ala the song " Dueling Banjos ." Banister was 
able to keep pace with Brown. whose mandolin 
playing shone throughout the evening. often 
stealing the show. 
IIEURON HAD the spoUight near the end of the 
second set with the blues rocker " Houston Means 
I'm One Day Closer to You." Heuron commanded 
the audience's attention with a vocal performance 
reminiscent of Elvis Presley - foreeful , but not 
screa ming. Of the evening's highlights, which were 
many, Heuron's rendition was one of the brightest. 
The band closed its set with the bluegrass class ic 
" Foggy Mountain Breakdown." a song made 
famous as tbe closing theme of the " Beverly 
Hillbillies." The audience applauded wildly as the 
band kept playing progressively faster until the 
tempo of the song reached breakneck speed. No 
bluegrass performance would be complete without 
its inclusion_ 
FOR BLUEGRASS fans , the performance by 
Bucks Stove and Ra nge Co. was a delight. For 
those unfa miliar with bluegrass, the show was an 
unexpected delight and most of the 30 or so people 
who stopped by the south patiO of the Student 
Center Friday night stayed for the entire show 
rather than ducking back inside the Student Center 
to take in the rest of the E·Night activities. 
Club Caribe will be presented throughout the 
semester. Times and attractions wilt be a n· 
Bounced. 
District vows AIDS ban 
NEW YORK <uP!) - One city school district 
Sunday vowed to bar children a fflicted with AIDS 
from school despite a ruling by city officials that 
allows certain children with the disease to attend 
public schools. 
" We have decided on a course of action," said 
Sa muel Granirer, president of Community School 
Board TI in Queens. 
He declined to reveal wbat actions the board 
agreed to take during lengthy meetings Sunday, 
but confirmed earlier reports that the possibilities 
included a boycott of schools a nd lega l actions 
agains t the city. 
He said the decision to oppose the ruling to allow 
" mainstreaming" of AIDS children was made 
unanimously by seven members of the board and 
the superintendant and deputy superintendant of 
schools for the district. 
1':1;::('111. D.,ily Egyptian. Seplember9. 1985 
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'67 MUSTANG. NEW . ngln • • good 
t ondltlon '66 Mull'ong • •• c./I.nl 
eoi'd/lion Low PI /t.s p"ntd,o s.II 
"9·3ii:. 
S1J6Ao,. 
I9n ,aAHS AM. All opt/Ott. ' . tops . 
64_1;. mi. Mint condltlotl, n_ I/n" 
Aslo'ng S.HSO. O : ,s.47" or 45].7'075 
, , •• S14'Ao17 
..... TOVOT A C(UCA G T, bl.... . S 
s~, o lr. cr ... I, •• . ps . pb. AM·fM 
ton . .. yr " mil", warr . S9300 or 
b.,, 4S1·05" 
• 4"J"020 
1970 VW BUS H ..... IIr.,. bofl .ry. 
pol"t. r.bull, .nglnfl • •• I.rnal 011 
COO,.., • •• Alllff t' tond,tlo'" S18SO Of' 
b."off.r S<l 9·J'H 
S3J7Aol6 
',1 PLYMOUTH RElIANT Sf A ... ,o 
o lr. AJI, .fM sl.reo . .... w IIr.s • • • e 
tond M ... " ,.II uno 451·6069 
. S367Aol1 
7' SUICK REGAL Good s/>op • . AM-
FM tou." • • Alpl". eql)Olll.r. 01" 
tr ... I ••• pood tI,.s , high ,.,11., S1900 
080 Coli 45 1·6110. od. lor IIrod. 
off.., 4 pm. Tue,·S ... n 
.• S316Aon 
1964 VW KARMANN Ghlo Com · 
pl. ,. ly , .,Ior", snso Coli 549· 
'851 
S7"6Ao17 
'80 MERCURV l.EPHYR, 1-7. ~Ir . AM · 
fM ton . rflOt d.f . nf'W' " .... . U, 
mpg Hit. tor I S.":I 50 529·39SJ 
.. " .... 019 
'.0 fORD MUST AHG a",. , ... ns 
..t.II.",. m ... ,1 s.II j'99S 0.0. 
Col/loon . 4S7· n50 
• .. • ..... 514'Aon 
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE. R ... ns grflOl 
'5.000 ml He-ed, m ... ffI.r ond 
'ollp l".. S4000'0 S4.·64" 
. . . SlI3SAo l 6 
71 VW RASIIIT. good tond . ... ry 
dependobl • • m ... , 1 nil SI400 Afl., 
Spm. S4'·634J . 
... • _. _ ... S13 ...... ol6 
197, BUICK ElECTRA. pt. pb. A·C. 
AM·fM. 0""0 • •• t . tond S11S 549· 
1815 olter 5 pm. 
. •. _ ... S1.SAo I1 
7J FORD LTD, •• tellenl e ngine 
condillon. nft. In,ld. ond 0 ... , ; 750 
080. Coli 5"'·"64 
. S17'Ao:lO 
CHEVEnE 191'. V(RY tlecm . .. -
cell.n' mechonieolly, Vreol mpg 
SI800 519·J968 
•. .. .' •. 5180AoI9 
CAMARO 1915. SISOO. VW Robbit 
191 • . SI6SO Corbondol • • 519·30" 
oft.., 7pm 
. •.... .. S.3Mol0 
7 7 CAMARO U'. lood",. /0010, ond 
r ... ns ut.II.nl. Sl500 OliO. J Im . 519· 
10 17 
_ ._ . ___ .. . 5 .... 'Ao:lO 
191. HONDA evCC. fwd. 110110n 
~n. o ... to . A-C. AM·fM s t.reo. 
5' .000 mil., . •• tond U400 080 
MIIt ••• II I S4'.4JS • • 
. ... . . 5188Aoll 
'13 CAMARO AM.fM ton .. rel lobl • 
'ronspo.-Iollon. M""' I.II. $800080. 
54'·2J20 
•.• .•..• 592.5Ao:lO 
'.0 OODGE OMNI 0,4 R ... ns ond 
looks ;-reo. AM-fM (0.11./1. , A·C. 
v.rytleon 53100080 457-7JOJ 
... ,. ... . .5." .... 0' .. 
'7. GR .... ND P.,X • •• c. cond . low 
mlleoge. mIlS' n il . $1'50010 5,.· 
"7J .... nlngs 
...•..•.. ... •....... 5.37"'0" 
19SOfAlaMQHT. Sl55O. 1976 TOf'lno. 
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1973 OIlS''''. S500. AAA A ... to Sol.,', 
60S N. Illinois S"9· 1331 . . 
......... , __ ..... "SSAoUI 
76 DODGE MONACO Cheep o"d 
r. llobl. UOO 010 Coli of I., • pm 
Of' befOf'e' om. 519-J110. 
... .•• ..' .••. 594lAolI 
1976 Ql.DS CUTLASS. V·,. 4 ~. 
0""0 .. gr_n ond "'-+'it • • good body 
ond r ... nning cond 11 mpg, 51.000 
mI. SI'50 6/1-S"9· 15'5. 
................ 5'''SAol9 
'.1 PONTIAC. 4 dr __ .. · spd. good 
body ond .ngln • • new boll.ry ond 
muHl.r. snoo. " 57·snl 
• •• •.• . 5''''Ao20 
19'" raOOPEa II . fwd. ps . pb. AM_ 
FM st.,eo. A .... . gels lonlo. A·C . 
lOll" ml l ike new. U6OO. 617· 
.... 2 .• 
.• __ •. , ...•...••••.• S944Ao'" 
7 J I"Ofr.SCHE " ... SJ5SO. 519·319'. 
.•....••... _ •. .• •• _. 59SIA02 .. 
73 OOOGf VAN. (".nllol 10f' 
'::;: ::u:=I~,'rS .. ~:1 •. 10f'. 
...... 4157 .... 0 11 
--------------------------------------------------Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form 
Print your clar.sified ad in the space provided. Mail alone with your check to the 
Daily Egyptian C lassified Dept., Communications Building, SIU, Carbondale, IL 62901. 
Then wait for your results! 
g§1111111111111111111111 i III1II11 
Cost 
Per 
Ad 
Jlines 
-4 iines 
5 Hoes 
61incs 
10 days 
10. ~0 
14.00 
17.50 
21 .00 
7 Days 
8.61 
11.48 
14.35 
17.22 
3 Days 1 Day 
4.23 1.74 
5.64 2.32 I 
' 7.05 2.90 
8Mi 3.48 
Start Date _____ _ No. Of Davs To RUD _____ _ 
Name 
Address 
ClassifkatioD 
(Required for office use only) 
City Slab: Zip Code Phone 
Clet Resalts Wltll TlleD.E. Classlfleelsl J 
--------------------------------------------------
VW. RESfO RED ClASSIC 15 Su,,-, 
B •• , I. Con ... e,,/bl. M In 1" ' 500BO 
" H ·5311doy, 0,133 :1075 
S'SOAo:1O 
18 HONDA ACCD "'chb" 5 ,pd 
".. .... I,' ln boll (o,b • • ",, borln. 
.'c fM to" fo c C"O"<l SIt50 519 
" .. 5 .. 56Aoll 
1980 ~RD T B'RO Good C"OM"lOn 
New btl:" ••• bel" "00'.' . • .,hou,' 
A C p i F* cnlh . oil dlg lto l doth. 
ClI,'om ,I.,.oCO" ,"0_' .... lndoWi 
Mu: I,." U8000BO S3b 191 1 
S'58A015 
75 <XDS CUHASS pJ pb A·C 
.n.llen' eng ,ne cond,t/on nO'III ' 
l oo",g'ltO' sa lS 5""118 
5962AoJ5 
'78 TRIUMPH rRl 78 C".vy Momo 
0lI10 16 000 ml . 18 mpg 'I I R.,.,oul l 
t.Co, J5 mpg 5" ·087' 01" S"9· 
' ''07 
S96' '''035 
78 CHEVY lUV good fcmd ANo·FM 
sl«eo conelle Coli oft.,. S pm, 611· 
1101 
600&A01O 
7 0 .... , OtDS -'00 .. spd S950 OBO 
7 9 KZ650 . bloc" cleo", 1 1000 080 
CoII S .. 9. IH3 
'S1 FORD £SCORT low m il.,. " ·C 
JI,M·fM con.tle. S" 300 519·:533 
doys. 681 .... ,3 ..... " I,.,g' 
58UA011 
"81 RENAUI T WAGON o ulO 30 C, 
AM.FM con . mo"y e."OI 1"7SO 
519.1533 doy, . 611·" 13 e .... "'ng' 
580'Ao71 
']. MAZDA GOOD lI,es. .... .... 
bo".,.,. "_ ."holl,1 syslem Ihm, 
greel 1600 H J ·"oa. os" for KOI'" 
58b8Ao l8 
Parts and Servlc •• 
EAST SIDE GARAGE Imelg n orod 
dom., uc o ulO r .po" 605 N .lIlno" 
Co/l ' 51. 163' 
'USEO TIRES lOW ptlc.s 0,,5!!~:~ 
'(!'COP' GalOf l e .. oco 1501 W.,I 
MQ' n 519·1301 
MotorCY~ 
1981 SUZUKI GSISOG f ull .... ,MI 
,omm., of"er e .. lrOI goroge ".pl 
Slt75 5' 90780 
H 9l1Acl6 
77 SUZUKI 750 folt lng 1.11.' 
wheels heod., e re S9S0 OSO '15 
SUI II l. ; TS150 sloc" . deon. SJ75 
OBO 519 151Sdoys 
5738Acl6 
1981 YAMAHA 650 mo .. lm. low 
mil., .u.II.", ccmdl, lcm. S 1100 
0805" ' ·S163 
""8Acl9 
1980 HAJUEY·DAVIDSON 1000 
Sporlll., XU blif .g,.y hc co"d 
S1500 fl,m Coli 00 ..... 5"9·311" 
5353Ac10 
1911 HONDA 350. 5100 mi . 'unl ond 100", greo' . ... ...,.,",ng _"I U15 
5ti.::J715 
..• 4I1604c16 
78 KZ6SO, 18.000 m I . 011 coolef-. 
#orr lng, ' uns gr.ol Ie., off., 1m. 
" 51·5910 
.... l .. Arl1 
INSURANCE 
low Motorcycl. Rotes 
AIIO 
_ .Home.MobiIe Home 
AT ALA INSURANCI 
4""1" 
IIllI'FS RADIATOR 
& AllTO CEnER 
aM ~ vmvERSft'Y A\'E 
CARBO~DALIE. IL 
• Radiato r & Heate r 
Repair 
- AutomaUc 
Transmission 
- Front End AlJgnrnent 
- Al.r Condluontng 
• Diesel Repal_r 
- Brakes 
· Tune Ups 
• Electrical Problems 
Fair pre ...... CI..., •• 
c::. • .,. •. Fre. fttI_ •• 
(' •• J"I..cAn ...... 
O., U.lta. 
I'HONE, a49-a4&& 
Don' t .... 0111, ...... It 
..... 
,. 
.... 
D.I. ClA ..... 1DI 
"""1 ......", 
• 
HONDA 150 IN good concfitlon n_ 1 1984 IU '10 WITH lXI1 odd/lion 1 I '"~ JOHN BOAr • • ~ hp " ~ 'c llrf ' • BDII'M UNIT. lu,n . (job ","chord 
clute" ortd lire Mlisl •• 111 Ses l 011., bo,'" unl,olo .. 'u"y cor,,-Ied All HOO 68' ·6319 blolfl f~ more Inlo . coli 98l·6150 
S' 9 1388oll.r S lOpm .IKI"C 3 bedroom. SSOD down ond 593'A'" 1 Of "3·sal60"., 17 
5150Acl l lo""o ... e ,poym.nh 519·3139 51161071 
SUlUKI 1983 AUTOMATlC " SO 100 53OBA .. " 1 1 1 BOII'M S-4 1O. be"'nd RK C.nl.r 
';d!::6:~I.e n ..... S"OO 68 1·3"8 01" ::~~~~.~~~:~~~'~;70gll. lol furnltur. "n'Orl''''.o,.519: '.S39 51 " '8071 
5151Acf6 '8OBA.16 M'801l0 FURNISHED A,.rS 3 rooml 
'11 YAMAHA 6SO. 'un, greel Sb50 "X.t(I fItAllER. VlRY good concf • o il KI"YS USED fURNITURE. RR I .. , . 5 'n du .. '." , S 11~ .. ,oom. UpJ"" I" ,n 
OBO Coli 5"9·1636 ..... nlngl olum origll"OI wood Inler lor II". m ll.1 ItOSI of o.SolO It You g.' tn.. 0"1' br d: 1'Iou, • • S100 Wol .. OM 
5"lArI8 ". .... oppl • po,'IeJly Ilirn . wooded besl 101" 1 .. 11 lu," A ... . H.",I. 1t Iro," ' urn . f'IO pel' Oeposll 68" . 
USED CYCLES FOIl sol. ""S Sur u'" ICK'Olion. ,.,.o,onl HlI/ ltd . musl S" SOOIAmlO 6068 or 5"'.OS11 
1100 Mod$ o . 3100 mil.. 1987 loopptee'ol. S1000 OSO Co" "51· SOfA SfT WITH molC"'ng lobi. lor 51958011 
Yomoho VISion 5SO w ll" .... 11., "930 ,ole Coli 5"9"91' I IUrM A,.TS /" mobil. ~e 
lo ir ' ng. 6SOD mif", 1987 Hondo FT 536'A.ll " .OlAm IS dllP' • • • fu,n i,hed. uril llles pold 5 
SOD Aseol. 1100 mil .. , 1987 HOMO 11X50 fli AND" . A ·C. nol go, . MOWfltyc.oooUSEDlu,nllu'" '0' mU.sl·omcompus 519. 1651 
00100 Tw;n,'or. 300 mil., 1911 'u,n Woshe, ·d,y.r Itoo"up Eo,. Joc",on Sf . C'dol. C"ells , , Sl5l801O 
Yomoho ' lT 115 Enduro 1t1l SUI II'" B,eckfo.' bor U,. onchored "orm d,es,.rs. d.,IIs. bed, moll,.".s . 1 8t'RM UNFURNISHED Very nlc: • . 
GS1SO 16.000 mIl .. , "" BMW w,ndo~ ,"ewc" 519, "'" bed,oom sll Il IlS. compl.,. kom.. moc<<<" Some pell ollowed Ne .... 
RI~S Mo, ' bIJl., I,JI. new All "83 IA.11 lur"""'ng, Open 10111/5 Er o "ph . S165 mo Avolloble 'm , 
p,lced 10 s~ II G,ou,ool, BMW. RI IOXS5. 1 belr . W ond 0 "oo"up. 5lJ8AmlO m.d, Ole ly W, lg'" " ro p."Y 
~ I 50111", 519·5100 beoulliul gos 11,.ploce. n,c. MH" BUNK BEDS COM"lETE ... c.pl Manege.nenl 519· 1101 
S93IA(13 nee' 101.11 r.,m, nepol/obl. Coli mollr.UIII U5.och Coli 5" ' ," 061 58311016 
.wo KAWASAK, GOOD coNl/rlon Ooug. 68 ' ·6 1010, "51·19l80fler 1 . ....l7Aml1 EffICIENCY fURN .UNfURN lorg ... 
S' 50 5"7·6549 S3l1lA.ll OIL fOAM MATTRESS s.t ..... Irom.. moder~ . 5 min from compu, 
S'3'Ac" ItSl ' ''XU 1 bd,m . J y, ......,rronly U 5 Obi moll,.". , ' u cond S6S Ac,ou Irom Un ..... rs ily Mo ll 
YAMAHA SXJ60 STREEI b.". Good o..c ... boy .... ,ndo ..... "1101 pump. E .. c IwnmOll,"". S .. ) }"9 . 1~ ' 7 GrodIlOt.S pr.ler,ed. S I'5·5116 mo 
condlllon, SlSO "51"316 ossumobl. mo"S/og. , ,I., eo 5916Am1O Sugorl, •• Apls , W""hl " 'Ope"Y 
59llAcl6 sysl.m hc."enl ccmdlllon Nlre HIDE.A .8ED, COUCHES, TAitE ond MgI 519. 11'" 
1980 Kl SSO 10.000, d eo,.,. run, PO'" ColI ... en"'"s. 519"613 choirs . AM·fM "e<"ee S "0(" ..... SI"lol9 
good saso Co" . S16517 01" 5.9· 58' ''''.71 'pech" ond ,he" un" 519·l87. I IDlfM "ART/AU Y ' urnls"ed 
3"5 J1XS5, 1 BDflM . sol id pore". '''.d . "5IAmI6 Mod.tn . cuI. ortd c"o". Slt5 mo 
59l5Ac71 " '.o,onl Hill Tr CI " 51·8156 ew " S3· N_ Ero Apls Wrighl Properly 
/987 YAMAHA .wo Mo., 'm . low 7165 teo ... m.uog. ~t1Og ..... nl 519. ISO' 
miles. good condmon. plu, 11ulm.r 5963Ae35 M .... lcal SI-3"016 
"elm." S700 6'.·l468 I 101M SUGAIlTREE Apor'm.,,' . 
5855Ad I d i,counled unh" nish.ed Rol. ,ongn 
/983 HONDA 6SO Nlg"'howl l lh MIIC.UaM4U. 3 YEAR "NNIVERSARY Sol • . com. In $195·S115 mo Wrig'" Properly 
~ concf Boughl _ 9·11 ·S" for OM nom. your prlc • • borr/. of lhe Mot1Og..,.,.", 519· 1''' 1 
S16 1'''S hlrOI 5100 .ng l". bonds . Hongo, 9. Ko,g Mid i 5 .. 308076 
prOlef'lorondco"e<" SI150 681·35 16 S",O£. WEI. IUY OM ,.11 used Semlnor Auglls l30 01 100 pm , lOIfM fURN·U",,,,n Rft.nllr 
or 991·6666 furnllur. oMi onl/qu., SOul" on O ld Fosl ... XIS S.ao ConlocJ Sound r.mod.led 5 min f,om comp"s 
595'Ac! 9 51 5" · 1117 Cor .. for delo,I, EIeH,ontc, ,erviclI Wol .. 10 Unl .. «'11y Moll Pool 
'SI HONDA CM' OOE. good cortdillen '97SA"" r~po irs , qulC" ond reo,onobl. . 10undromOl Counl,., dub CI,cI. 
5SOD I" m Coli 5'9·105' oh.' 5 pm GItEEN £LIC COUNTERTOf> rong~ rllCording "Iid,o. demo lopes . "A SJ"'·SJ89 mo Wrig'" " 'operly 
6019Ac11 W,I" wood cobl' ,III oMi "ood. 5100 ond 119"lIn" renlot!. Sound C~., Monog_nl S19· , ' " I 
Itl l KAWASAKI KZ1S0 S,/y., . ... _ ,.,n" couc" ond .oIY choit . S"5 Elee 715 S Uni .. .,s lly "51.56'" 5.19Bo76 
IIr.. chol,., . bottll,.,. ond Mol' SlO". 17S Greel boo"' ." "e n...... "535An1O I BD RM. fU RN·Unlu,n. lo'" • • 
"eed., bcel/.", cottdjlion Coli S.ao 6 1~ · .. Jt.J1S0 VI<XIN fOR SALE _".rared'OI" modttrn. pool. louM,omol 5 min 
olle,S lO. ; "'·1671 S011AII6 hc.lI.nl coMl"/on . .... lIh co •• ond from compu. Acroll Irom 
6005Ac7~ METAL SrQr.AGE 8U1lDING. ((I"w In bow 1100 Coli 51 ...... " S1.,," U"' '''''" ' ry Moll S157·S18' mo 
'13 JSO HONDA Runs "ood S11G boll ). 10XI ... gold ond """It., (10.... .8"9An7O Counl,., Club Cl,de Aporlm .. ",s 
080 S19·389(). Mo," bo'''' J sns S" 9·3775 W"g'" "'operly Monag.m.nl 5~· 
5'5'AcI" ' 811A"6 " " " 
YAMAHA500CCI978 N ..... bollery. METAl ·VARIOUS SIZES ond colors 1 S178Bo16 
~:,~;~,n~~.,.w~~9 .';;~;" In 1 :~ir~"!~~':~n~ie s~~~~, ~= ;;:,. , .. ,.,.,'" 
"".,,. ' 60) , .. "" Top C'dale 
SEttER FINANCING AVAltAStE l 3 
bd,m hou,,, good Iocol,o,., h:k. 
odvo"'og. of 10" cred". lew he,..,. 
o....m.,!",P Coli S"oron ew Ruby 
D,ed."c" GallI!')' of Hom., ' H 
617 ' 
5 11 5Adl7 
~"li.Hom •• 
fOR RENT OR ,01. locoled beh'nd 
F,ed', Donce Born . I m il. I,om Joh,., 
A logon SOXIO. 1 / "5 me S.II. UOO 
down. $19 mo. Iroll.r poymtJ,.", 
519·lS/3 • 
. 50JlAe78 
/911" " Xl0 . FRONT ond r.o, 
bdrm, . ~. 11111 bol"" "o ..... r.f"9 . 
CII"' 0 1, . ready 10 occuPY' S9SOO 
549-00" ew 5"9·5160 
. S047".1" 
I .. Xl0 UNfURN. AU .Ied,/c. C'entro l 
ou- . '1 bdrm .. I !g. both. utll ,oom. 
orod'lor-l , ond r~ porch. 1915 
N_ C0111. 68 .. · .. ,09 
5209A.IS 
~ NEWCIOLOIITV'. 
SU/_. 
IUT NEW .. USED TV'. 
ONPATMENTS 
TV AND STlftO nltA._, 
FREE ESTIMATES ON 
All MAkES 
A·1TV 
457·7_ 
715 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
/983 19 IN Z."ilh color TV. "n' Apartments Locations ' 878Afl6 J 
lerlo lnm.nl C'fr . Iee iron p loyplm 
aMi mOl" II h r cond 519·'630 
SlS1AII 6 
SALE SCIJBA EOUI"MENT Ton ....... J 
vol .. " poc". ' ''9ulolew _ 'g'" ortd 
bell Coll ofle'6pm "51."7'" 
5111AII6 
GE WASHER S/95 wturlpool dry., 
5115 Gal otJd e leelr;c IIOve, S50 
S19·3"" belor. 6 pm 
" .S1AI16 
JENN Y'S ANTIQUES AND U.ed 
f llrt1lfur • • bur ortd 1.11 Old RI '3 
WillI. 111,(1 .0tI1" 01 M od/ortd Inn 
To ... ,n. go 3 "'" ., S. , ·491" 
3609AfJ4 
IIec:tronla 
COtOR TV, GOOD on~Im.nl. 
'ully rllCOftdllloned a lll 's TV Shop. 
Ill" WolnulSI • M'boro 
.. .) / " ' A,, 11 
STUf O SYSTEM lOW omp·fftel...,. 
con. IIII dec". lU'(I'obl.. r_'.lo · 
, _ I, 1Ipec",," . 54'.(I19S, 
...•.. ..... . ••. S831Ag1O 
APPlE MAONTOSH. lMAGEWWIJU. 
• "«1"01 dll" drl ... . All 5 I 9SO. Hoyfl 
SmorlModem SflS . 536· 1101 
• •• 511l"g20 
YAMAHA R·50 STEREO 'eee/ .. ., end 
lope decJl Excel/.nl cond 1315. 
5"', ' '' '5 
~".""IuPl'II .. 
RENT AND TRAIN yo.:, own hew,e 
~.!:5,~ W:~~;:''':':: ~ :;,:u,; 
M BORO FURNISHED 0" u " · 
lur"i,Md , bedroom o:»o- ,.-Im.nl. I 195 No pets 5'9 ,'1lI 
soaaaol6 
I OR 1 bdtm fu,n or ur.'u,n . wal~' 
oMiltolh e_ c.1 c ... . ,d,"o" co,pel. 
OJ, S'9 IlI50"'..s7·6956 
:;!80B01l 
STARTI NG NO W NICE , dose 1o SIU 
I . 1. 1 ortd .. bd,m, fu,n . 
reolonoblll role, No pel, 5 .. 9· .... oa 
54108011 
COALE. UNfURN 7 bdr"" . 110". 
ortd f, lg Oui .. , ".ig"borhood "51· 
14'17 
56"1011 
EFFICIENCY A"ARTMENTS FOR , .nl 
lin( o ln Villoge ApI' C/o,. 10 
compus , f",n'sl'IIId. qul.' . • .,.10tI. 
"OOet'll'p".f."ed S 18~ 5"9·6990 
S1Jllo'" 
I IORM FURN. or unlurn Recenlly 
~. Wo'" 10 Un • .,..,.. lry Moll . 
5 min . from cornpu1. Sugof' T.--
"Ph; . IItS E WoI"ul. Wr l.,,,, 
f"I-operlyMonogernenl . 519. 17., 
.•. . •.... • .• S0671026 
QUAUTY '1 IENOOM oporl_' . 
De-sl,obl. lacol lon. cleo". qu/el . 
dose 10 COmpul. 1001 W. Wolnuf 
681· 1931 
. .• _ 52'1ao15 
LUXURY APT (A'IONDAU Clink 
oreo. , belnn . 0 1, . oppllOncft. 
corpel. bolC'O"y. IIg"ted ofl ,rr_, 
pork,n" 519"360 
51411011 
Meadow ~ 
Ridge ¢ 
• Luxury 1 bdm. fum. APT. 
· 2 &. 3 Bdrm. Furn . 
House ... 
\1 .. 11 
. 2 Bdrm. 3 Bdr n. ~nd 
4 Bdrm. furn houses 
• I Bdrm. furn . ~pt. 
2M •• W. C'MI ......... "" 
C.1I ...... '4S 
-Cobl •• tot.llit. TV 
-Nlcel., furni.hed & corpeted 
~lOYing.~ 
-Hew laundromat Focllitiel l 
·Naturol "" 
"Nk. qul.t. cleon Mltlng 
...... rcompu. 
-Sorry. no petl OC~led 
For mew. informotfon Of to ... 
417·'166 
U"I .... ty ......... 
MoIoII. _ .. tet. 
A,.rs . HOUSES AND t,oll.,.. do." 
10 SIU fu,n 1, 7 J bdrm SIOOSJOO 
permonl" 519 3S11 
53108011 
CLEAN. S"ACIOUS. QUI[J 1 bdrm 
Unfurn . near C'dol .. Clon.c l.o,. 
"51·" l "' ew 5"9·6I1S 
53198017 
TOf> C'DAlr lOCATION I belr ... 
furn • lu .. u,., opl no pell Coli 68 I 
""'5 
. 8"Ss.:.S' 
OISCQUNr t-fOUSING 'bdr<n ' u,n 
opt . 1 mll.s """'lM' 01 C'~ol. Romodo 
Infl . coli 68",. "5 
...... 38054 
NICE iJ'flClfNCIES . CARPET . A·C. 
'u,nlshed, good locollon. cleon 01· 
.... 11 
S1I68018 
fURN EFFICIENCIES, 1 I 55 mo . or 
UOO •• m Aho" bdtm "OUS.o" I 
ocr"e . SSOOmo "S1·55S3. 519·5J1S 
S9.al034 
SI1SI I 8EOlt00M Murphy,boro 
Appllo"ces , co' y Good lacollon 
A .. ollobl. "ow ~"9 ·l8SO 
5851Bol9 
lUXUItY A,.r CAIl8ONDA1E CI,nlc 
oree. 1 bd,m . 01, . oppllotlC.,. 
co'pel. bokcmr. lig" 'ed off sl, .. 1 
.'"IOrll lng 519,"360 
60118071 
DfSOTO. 1 BEDROOM. mod.,n 
oportM.nl 5 y.Ol"l old, c.ntrol orr . 
."c.lI.nl ... o lu. 01 USO ° monl" 
leo.. ond depos" 'e-q'ulred 519· 
, "8' o nyl lm. ~ 5"9·55SO ofl.t 5 ond 
_".MI 
51S08015 
I BORM lUXUItY opt SOS S " o"lor. 
Gon " 'ope'ly MonDgef" 519·1610 
51661013 
EFFICIENCV 
APARTMENTS 
Nt CMIiooM CIoso " eo.,.. 
fMiMI $IU~ 
c..,.o... W ... IocWoI 
t:MCIeIlCY "~."mell" 
FIlIDOI s.nn. s-ter 
Bayles·Blair·Dover 
529·4042,457 ·5422 
529·3929 
Benin' Real 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
457-2134 
ROYCII R.ntCils 
457·4ltZZ 
Apartments and 
Mobile Homes 
Available. Call 
for Information 
on vacancies or 
cancellations. 
Reasonable Rates 
Good Locations 
Very C lean, AlC, 
Furnished 
No Pets 
THE (.;OLF 
WAREIIOUSE 
WHY PAY MORE? 
Pio-Line Equ ipment 
at Discount Prices 
Everythi:lg for t he 
~es oyo/lobl. 3 yr old quor'" 
bl."<l, .. 5, .. 33 .. ",995 ·' .... , 
• . . . . S .. 73AH11 
AKC SIIERIAN ADULTS ond pups. 
Adull' , $100 ond up. " up" $ISO ond 
up 6IS· .. ,.·3150 
, . ., •. 501'A"'6 
AKC GOlOfN RfTRtrVERS 9 _ e ks 
old. IN'OI'med. 'woulliul S15. worth 
con.lderob'y"'or • . 5"9·060 
· .. 5100""" 
IUADO .. .... 
'1'0._ .... . 
Aeron from Campus . New :2 
13 bedroom Unll • . 
Wash.r. Drye r Oishwa .hetr 
2 Y. 80ths Micrawav. 
Now Signing 
9 Month 
Contracts for 
Fall & Spring 
Golfer 
Marloa PlaEa·Ma .. loa 
997·GOLF 
Ea s l.alt:: PlaEa·C'.alc 
"57·GOLF 
T.u.·frl. 10·6 
• PId< '" _ CMIiIcmIe 
.1I!dt to SctocI __ 
en T_ . ......... O-oins 
.r.-spmkf'kJgs 
arOilwiflT ... ", 
Inspection 
% M ile south of Areno 
5049-0531 
,AKIATU'" 
tNTtII""'" ..-cnoM 
MINIATURE SCHNAUlEIr PU"S , .. 
....... I bl". mo l • • I S ond P f.,.,ol. 
SU5 A lso f,_ ""'ens "51·5'65 
· . . 5315A"19 
DOG OBEDIENCE ClASSES Mur· 
phpboro "ori< DI.,,/c1 Ho ... lc. OM 
od-..o~. Coli 611·3098 
· • • 5J66Ah" 
lflRA fINCHES AVo TED pol, . no 
T......, '.mol.s. 5 1.5. Coges. SIS Much 
cheaper lho" pel "~H I 549-'013 . 
.5841A"'6 
nolElMAN "'NCHER fEMAlf . , 
yn old Reglsfltf'ed 515 010 
"".",.561· 1093 
.584"A"" 
"eye'" 
13 AND HALF ."ch Merlcon roeing 
froml! Compogt1Olo deal' I.n,., ; I.'''' cron"'.' 1 yr, old bor.'y 
, idd.n SlSO 451·5311 ofl., 6 '30 
pm 
5as3AI" 
CElESTRON C90 1000rnm. I.Iepho'o 
I.ns, co,. ond " .nto .. mounl. $ 110 
010 Coli S36·7lI 4 • •• , .... dO)'l. 
sa.JA." 
COoYJ"tETE DARKROOM ENLARGER 
color"eod S 100 684·6319 
59J1Ai'l 
I Iportl ... -
I CAM"'NG EOUI,.MENT TENTS • bodlpock, .,C .AII new ~Ip· menl Gt ... 453·)615 5)10"",,, 
NOW LEASING 
1 .... 1,,1 .. _11_ ... 
............ _.11 .... '" 
-
For further inlarmoliG". 
pleos .. vjs itlhe Meodow 
Ridge !"awnhous.\ Inlar . 
motion C.n:c. at llOl S. Woll 
Of call S~!9 ·3938 
C1 .... W ........ .,. 
foo' relnwl,": 
90: Visit some of 
Carbondale's best main· 
tained Mobile Homes. 
fJl,"I: From us. and we 
promise 10 provide the 
friend ly. responsive 
service you're Iooki;'lg for· 
now and in the futu, ,, 
WOODItUFf 
SERVICES 
-...... _-
-.-~", .. -... 
........ 
Call _ • 
Jeff or ~ ~ ~ 
Aura .. ~ 
457-3321 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE .LAUNDROMAT 
· .CABLEVISION 
HOMES .CITY WATER 
AND SEWER 
Highway 51 North .TRASH PICK UP 
RENTALS 
STARTING 
AT 
$145/month 
PH: 149-3000 
• LAWN SERVICE 
.LOCKED POST 
OFFICE BOXES 
• INDOOR POOL 
Fr_ Bua to slU 
7th ... _lIy 
.' 
.----------, '_ .• 4 _holt"", ... """"_ "'"'- I 0ffI5f . "IS_, -.n"O,.,.",..,... 
'--________ • ...J ~!::r:;r. Ofl~ ~ ~::.:,: 
:,.:~= . U;:,I:/'=,~~"~;. ~~o::'!::T ~;:;,'r t~:: 
lee .. e SSOO~mo. 54'."',!. brCJu furnlshl"P ., "v'ng rOOt'! . 
4's188bl9 ICT.... TV, ., wol.,.bed5. P.ts 
4 SORM • 1slcry lormhou, • . 13 mi. 
sovlhfiJsl ef Cdol • . b.~n urll. 
Gre lly.De .. lf's KUc!,.n lo" e 
Gr.enhoul.. sfore". bUlld ln". 
FW"role pond. focoled 560 roiling 
ocrel . surrounded on 3 sId., b)llooo 
O'C'I'.S 01 5ho-. Not/anal fOl'.sl 
519·35 I 3 $415 mo A .. e lf m id 10 
101. S.pt.mbe<'. 
4553Sb1O 
1·3 SDRM ClOSE 10 campus '0k • . 
woods ond moll. 10 m in drl ... S100 
Coli . S1·19780r 457·81" 
H OOSbl8 
STARTING NOWI NICE. dose 10 5tU 
I. 1. 3 ond • bdrms furn . 
re-cn.onobl. rol.s No ~ts 5. 9 •• 808 
5H ISb1l 
1 SDRM . 1 bloc", from $IU. tor· 
peled. a ir wnd . ree.nlly polnled. 
furnIshed 519· 1539 
56838b16 
• BLOCKS FROM tOmpul On. 3 
bdrm one . bdrm Furn . w.lI ·kept 
houses R.spoI'Illble Iondlo,d 68.· 
5917 
5657Bb21 
3 BDRM S41O. behInd Ret Cenl.r 
11mon lhleol.519· 1539 
ollowed. Pr.l.r nice loml'", S7SO 
mao neg 579·'/13. 
.,. .• .. • • 59361b2'O 
CARBONDALE. NICE J bedroom, 
liv ing room. foml'", room wflh 
~:;r~:.4i, ~r gor ... $500 mont" 
••• .•...• 5'4S8b1O 
FACULTY REN TAl·eHAIIJrUNG ., 
bdrm. hom. '" • . uell,,", rondll /on. 
new cor".,. oppllorYCf'J1 'urn/,hed, 
Iorg. d in ing room, fvll boulm .. n l, 
paroge We,' ,Id. 01 Murpl'ty,boto 
No pah l.os. S400 mo 549·5596. 
.5 00 . _" . )8468b2 1 
TWO 3 80RM hovsel , one" belrm 
'ro llH . Ol'll! cmd on.; ·holf blodt, 
north of lie(" Cenler Avo/lobI. 
Imm~lol.',. IIenl negullobl. 451· 
.54" or 99 1·4917 
60068819 
CRABQIlCHARD ESJATES 1 m .a,' 
J bedrooms. cor".'. appllo nce, 
u sa, M UI ' ," , 5" ·3850 
seS98bl 9 
N W COALE . J bdrm houle. qulel 
ne 'ghbor"..-IOd. WI ll ronl ldM ~II . 
579·5'9'4 or 811·4789 
• • 5957Sb19 
1 SDflM NICE yard Musl 1ub,.. 
S&pl r.nl IrM. 510 W Se l'd H'5 
me 549·0015 
3 BDRM • GAS heol. A.C, new polnl •. 60 ;JBb'5 
I monlh ,elll 'r_1I 5. 9. 1315 . • 57. ClOSE TO CAMPUS Renlln" lod.1oo 
6956 mo Nlte J bedroom home 519·2040 
. . 8098b18 01" .57· 1'111. olk 101 Mar". 
THREE BORM HOUSE Avollobl. 5860Sb1O 
Sepl 10 Hardwood floorl . op' ~ 
p llonces . dln l~ room. utllily room. I M "" H I 
w ·d hook. up Smell " orag • • ,.... ... .,;, ):-:; I O. om .. 
and moln'enonce don. 549·3930. 
519· 1118. Surk. I AND 2 bedroom furnllhed. 
. . 5825Sbl6 PIeo,onl Vo lI.y Troil.r Court . • 57. 
1 BDRM WOOD ,'e .. e and I ' rep loc. an: . 
In lawn. "orden ,pot • . SJSO p~ mo . . . .. .. .9178c 1'8 
.519· /9. / MONEY FROM HOME Is l/'Ie only 
. 4!JOSbll thing thot could beol f.nl ol d.ols 
CAR!ONDALE THREE !EOROOM. Irom Chvd,·, . From 5125·'.SO. all 
On. and htJIf bolh • . nolurol go, I l r ... SOXIO. 80XI. Call 529-4 ..... 
h.o t . ,.c.nll)l r.mod.led. 101' your deal. Hurry. l/'Ie bat of......ors 
m ltrowo... Ind WOlh.r. dry.r go Ilrsl. 
~up. 519·1533. Mon.f rl 10·6 pm. 'Now ' RENTING' FOR ' lol:93[:~;: 
.. • . 4!3!-BbJ2 
3 YR OlD famIly hom • • ~I pump 
OV(I ull/ . 575. 1 cor ~o" • . cpl : 
newpoln' Lake Ild . • S7·65J8 
. . . . .• • S4398b1! 
TOP CDALE LOCA TlOHS. lu.ury , 
bdrm lurn hous . . .. ...,. n it. 3 bdrm 
fum hou,.s. no ~Is Call 68.·.'.5. 
.. • !.6Sb5. 
DISCOUNT HOUSING. , . 3. 4 bdrm. 
furn ho"".s. 2 miles _ s ' 01 Cdol. 
Ramada Inn CoI'6I.·. ' 45 
. ....... .a .... Bb5. 
LARGE 1 SDlrM . dos. to campu' 
No petl 5.'·1/.5 or 5.9·6692. 
• !418b1O 
• SOIl. PAND ne ... houl.. un· 
lumllhed. In ,own. nice 'fOrd. 
carpeled. low ..,,11111 ••• mus's .. 10 
oppr.del • . ,~ """ . Call 
}." 01 .57.()I6J. pleos. lea ... 
_.... 
•.••. 59318b13 
QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMESSTIU 
AVAILABLE 
I.tr. nice 2 & 3 "rift. 
MolIlI.Hom .. 
eFurnished 
eNo Pets 
COOLEY IIIN'ALS 
CALL 54'·"" eft •• S p,m. 
.... _ ..... 
uy's_.a ••• 
23&4"'nn.H_ 
210 Hospital (behind 
Dairy Queen ) 
505 West Oak 
513 Hoyes 
402 West College 
612 Logan 
.cO2 East Hester 
.. 06 Eosi Hester 
503 West College 
407 West Cherry 
.. _-........... ..... 
~)I .... , .......... -
.. ...-..,.. .. ---.~. 
Ce'l:.,..ten_MI--a:I7S ....... 
CefI: n • . n~l.M /_""'~ 
~l"""""WI. 
,"A.'-OUI 
1.1e-c1lon of 1 j ... Ide,. 2 bdfm .• 
Ivrnlsh.d. car,..~' No pel, 5.'· 
. '"
• ... 57138c11 
REASONS TO liVE 01 Ilo.onrte 
Mobil. Home Pork: tUS'OIn buill 
hom.s. anchor and Ilropp.d. 
'klr llng ... lth J ·ehonn.l. ('On[T.'. 
pod, Reosonabl.. no,...,.ol pol . 
u"'lty. 1 m Il. IrOln compul . 0 ........... 
!:~ 't':Kt:~. ~'e('~:';':W~;;:: 
Loundromo' In pork . tobl. 
,.I ... ll lon Sotry. no ~II . Ilo.onn. 
MobIl. Hom. Pork a nd GlIsson MHP 
I m" . , Sovlh Highwoy 51 . 616 E. 
Pork . 
...... ..... ... .5 118c18 
Rl'OST MOIlLE HOMES. 2 bedrooml • 
A·C. carpeled. I...,.n lsh.d. co~ • • 
nelurof "os . Co" 457..f92 • . 
•. . ••.... .•••. ••. . .•• 56-of21c:21 
C'OALE. EXC. COHO. I ~ 2 bdrm. 12 
0If 14 wid • . e.n' . a ir . furn . CoN~. 
2663 or 457·7802 
. . . . .• . ..• . . .• •• ~208ik13 
MUIlDALf HOMFS . SOUThWfH 
Cmhondo!.. r.s ld."lIal oreo. _ 
half mIle _sl Mvrdole ShoppIng. 2 
mIl .. tK 6 mlnll'" -.1 01 compvs 
ottd m'rtOl. A..-n~ . corner T_ 
Rood and Old 13. rtO trofflc tK 
rol/rood 10 cross. fur" " h.d. 1 
bdrms.. fros"'" ,.'rIIlMOfOl'. JO 
gollon wal.r ~,..... ' ·toII olr 
condJllonlng. city wal.r and ._. 
nollKOI IJOS heeling. cobl. Tv. lhod. 
'r •• s . .50· 100' la,s . lurioc.d 
driveways . onchtKed ... lth .,.., 
~ on concr-.te pi.,., 'n fII'OUnd. 
o...n.rs pnwIM n,,,hl lIght.. ,..fl/H 
dl.pesol ottd orosI mowing. V...,. 
compel"' ... ro'". Call 4S7· 735' 0If 
529·5771 10 I" whol I. OYOIIobI • • 
con s Ign leos. now. 
. . 52311c14., 
KIIOLLCIlH1' 
.......... 
' .10& 12 .. _ 
.to_ .... 
Qu iet . Country Surroundings 
"':aturol Go. ond A/C 
S MILlI WIlT ON OLD 1J 
_ua 
Malibu Village 
Now Renting 
For FaD and sprmg 
Rent Starrs At $165 
1 HIA.'Y 51 South Mobile Homes 
12& 14 wld(>s .Jockedmdll· 
boxes. nexi d ool 10 laundro· 
mlil . 9 or 12 momh Jease 
5d'ellile d ish \Io'ilh MTV. FM 
Channel lind HBO Available 
'fiLL 
n'-4JOI 
NOW 
aAPTIST .TUMIIT~ 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552 
BIBLE CLASSES - Foil 1985 
The Baptilt Student C~I.,. oHers occredlted btble c1osMS . 
done. moy be transferred to SIU·C or ony ottwr cx:ctedited col· 
lege Of uni .... rsity. Thr .. COUf'MI with th .... semnter aedit hou,.. 
eoch or. offered the Foil of 1985. 
C ....... d ....... "on .......... l91S 
~ _ !l!!!!! 
~:d restom{fntllt Th. Prophets 
(Bible 313) 
· Cults . World Religions and the Bible 
(Bible"23) 
• The Bible and Current IHUeS (BibIeA 13) 
MW 
M 
Tu 
P:I~C 12. Daily Egyplian, Scplemi>er9.1985 
lO·11:30om 
6 :31)·9:00 pm 
6:30·9:00 pm 
~i=~;~mrr:=: "t:l =::=.~ X..: 
1539. ...... ....... Lo.. elf~. coIl WIlson'. TypIng 
..••....• . ••... • 6711c:21 s.rvk-e (ocro .. from C'Ompvs Mt· 
I 'OIM .. "~n'" 'eal • • carpeted. MOIlLE HOME SPACES ovallobl.. OonGkI'a) 52t·2722. 
qvl.t. no pM • . 529· 1539 Nle. qui.' otmolphef-.. Ito.onne .•• •. . . . •. . . .•• • 3S61E1O 
• . •.....•... • 676&" MHP. I "..,11. Sov,h 51 . 5.9-4"3. I AND P Pointing. 10 yrs •• . 
I 8D1rM APTS .. V1JfY nlc • . com· . . • • .• ..• '" • SOO9811O pe-rlence In Inl.rl~ and ."'.rlor 
::';~.I~t;;n l~ m~;:;r'~::,:tf; ~~T!.~~A,~~~~;.:!..!;:r.~o:7,°:'~d ~k;::dV::' I~::::. ,ho.:~';:~~ 
ml/.s eoSI 0' C'dol. Coli 5.9·6612 occ.n'o Indoor pool Loundron:Ol call. Fr ... , IImol., 611'· . ,59 
doysor5.9.JOO10l.t.,5pm57998cI8 on pr.ml •• ,5.9.3ooo . 602.S110 8ECOMiNG' CATHCx IC A·
61:://t. 
2 BEDROOM. 5 m il •• Irom 51U. sr.O Journey. Proceu &.glnl S.pl.mber 
mo Ne.,." dKk. woll1' and Iown ror. 19. 7'30 pm Newm",n \, • . ",'.r. 5'9· 
Inc/uded • • 57· 7783. O. IOpm. I; rl 3311 
1IORi.,: TRAilER. A-C. ·c/':~.'i~:~~ -;'''' , .,.",. ~ TypiNG THE OFfICE 300 t7o:.:,~~ 
oll.IKlrlt .57·6336011..- 4 JOpm SPEECH.LANG .PATH Cre'. SP. Sull.nllmber5 Coli 5.9·351, 
53. 5Scl6 pro,,'d. d iopnoillt . remedlo l s.r. .. .. . 515,E1O 
TWO SEDROOM CLOSE '0 wmpu' .. It., In resldenliel hflJd Injury TREE SEII'VICE. CUTTING o"d 
Wot., and ~olh p ickup 'u,n 529· c/I" ' t N.uro d lsord.rs .1fP remo...,l . Alia . Ilghl corpe"try lobs 
1533. M C'r, · P:fI . IOom.6pm FW.lerred POlo. 3557. C·dol. . ColI~29 .J457 •. .1!1£" 
SI5-0 1 , BDRM .. lurnlshJ8~~~';r' I 61901 .516C18 I AIM DESIGN STUDIO· wormenll 
Corpot:. o i, . ... ry nice Immedlol.ly I IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOIl Go.Go del l" ".d o"d tOnlhucled 
oltOlloble 5"9·JaSO donc.rs. slort'ng 0' SS.h, Full or AI •• , ollonlondmend,np 519·399& 
.!"'Bc I7 porl. llme . leglllmo •• I)lpe dancing . 5037£23 
12 WIDE 1 &efrm lurn . break-los ' (no nudit y). opply 'n King 'l lnn MOI.I SPRAY N BUFf. Inc. Cars polnled . 
ber. A·C nOI gal Ad/ullobl. ,.nl Offlc • . "5 E Main. C dole. or to/l 5110 end up Vin)ll top. Pain ' ond 
519. 19. ' 5.9 .. 01 3 lor eppolnlmenl tops "uoron teed 17 y1l e.p 10 
.!318t17 . . . 5.3C1O ~c.,.t diu 101' l e nlor clt lrenl . 51· 
CONTRACTUAL MA INTENANCE GOVERNMENT JOSS 5 16.0"0. 8n3. M·F. 1·5 
LABOR lor reduced renl CI.on pork 559.130 yr Now hiring Call !05.6!7. . •. •. . 517. £16 
1bedrooms MUII._15.9·3850 6000 . •• 1 R.9501 lor currenl led AlTERATIONS" YRS •• perl.",('. 
• 5861Bel9 111 1 All tylAl 01 lewing Ope-n 1 days 
FUII'N 3 BORM . / e nd half belhl... . . 5.7.C29 Reolonoble Col/Polly. 5. 9· 7!63 
Goll Properly Managers 529·1610. I 'MMEDIA T£ OPENINGS FOR bor . . •..... • 4& I2E29 
58678c13 molds and woltreu .. full or por i. FOREIGN STUDENTS ANO spou.es 
1 IDRM rllAILfR. I,,~ )'er~~ f,o:P1 11m. Apply 01 King ', Inn Hld.o ... oy N.ed help ... lth En"II, h? b · 
Rec ( "';11., S 145 mo 5.9·18JI Lounge. 815 E Moln. Cdol. perl.ntcod TEFlleoc""' . • 51·7005 
596OIc35 • .• 51 .3C17 ••. .. 5176E'3 
NICE CLEAN I2X.54 New'urnllur. , I DISTRIBUTORS . ATHlETES AND DR SOOT CHIMNEY S_.p The A· 
IranI ond feer bedroC'"" . • blockl dl.'MI. won'ed lot' S~I,h flo_r Teom 101' your ehlmn.)I 985 · •• 65 
!rom compus Nopel •• 57· 1639. PolI.n and Dltk Gregory'l Slim Sol. .•..•.. ... 584.E34 
.• •.• 6O"8c" 8ohomion Diet 5.9.4'65 TIRED OF MESS svrrounding you' 
CDALf AREA ' 11 wid • . 1 bdfm . •. . . ••. . 519108 kln"dc=?Col/ Paulo . • 57·.5310 
nlre. N t; pels 5165 a monlh. 687· REfRIGUA HON MAN FIlQM C·dol. •.••...• . . .••. 6023£10 
f'·"'i"-git.!!!H] 
REA -"MKET ANNA ~Ir"rovnds 
Sepl. ' • • !0ol'l·3pm 75 boolhs 
Anl/q .... " boolrs. lools. comics . 
qull', U 3·6805 
5955K1O 
J:"I"'ij~ 
ANTIOUE OAK GlAS door cob in.' 
5SO ·. ook ch." 5 175. arm t holr 525. 
mople lobi. S.O. 12 ploce ,etl 'ngs 
Roge" 111 ...... ploi. in wood th.,1 
S1SO Coli 5.9·1258 
5951L I7 
11.'it ·PA·j·Ui,:""!' I 
OWN A NEWSPAPER In you, own 
communIty ,t', eo, '. ' thon you cen 
Imog/ne W,IIe Ad ·lin u. PO ao .. 
71 I . Morlan. 61959 
. 519 IM'!' 
le ·I!.U-\j'iHJ·_1 
RIDEIt5 NEEDED TO U 01 I. Chomp 
l ea .. lng Sepl 13 . • 00 11'.' 151h 
Co/le ... nings. S19H79 
4BS9Pll 
IM ·jf."i7D 
BEAUTIFUL HOMf SITLS 5·1 0·'5 
OCfn . Wnl 01 Pomono 'n Jodlson 
Counl)l 1·! 93·4208 
59. '010 
11" oreo. Send r.sume Ie PO 80. 32.8. HAVE PICK·UP TRUCK .,."IIh loll Wde · 
1 BDRM • fURN. por~ lng·. ~:::~~:: Cofbo~o!~. '~ .6~.' 5!06C11 :;;lIobr.~t54~~:~1 ,ob,. Prins t 
and qul.' H2O. 51-'0. 5160. 529· HELP WANTED EARN 511·S! on hour. 5851£1.5 
1539 s.f( A .. OII ·I " ..... e.t/l/ng Chrls'mos 
60168c35 lin. . S·.:Jr' fOl' os 1",,_ 01 55. Call , ., t, U I 
~--------~ ~. ~19.':'~6 ..•..••• • 5!I6C1O ..... 
.ooms I THUAPY POOL SUPERVISOIl . GOl[).$ILVEIl. BROKEN /._Iry 
L ______ ---.J ~:t'~:::::t mA~.,'I,::~~; ~::n:'_;,';~" 1~!~~~:I~r,. :;3 I) and 
ROOMS IN 3 bdrm. haUl. Furn .. all 
u' III"., pold . S200 per monlh. 529· 
1539. 
.• • ..••.•• 51538dl8 
NICE CLEAN ROOM lor mol. Ovl., 
and cool, Cdll 519 .. .030 o r 529· I!96. 
S 5 I neor Arnold', 
• •.. 5 7.91d l6 
CARBONDALE AMEIlfCAN BAPTIST 
In'emoflenol Hov, • • J(U W. MaIn 
In'.rno llonol S'ud.n l, . prl .. ol. 
rcoml. common kltch.n, o"d 11 .. ,n" 
oreo • . 'v,III,hed, no ~Is Air. open 
yeo, rovnd. Call .S1·8216 01" 549· 
13.7 
. .&41Sd I6 
lOOM fOIl RENT In • bdrm ranch 
Ityle ho \X. I min 10 campus 506 S 
OI.on !.19·'S61 
. 57818dl8 
1I00II.,,,.t .. 
TWO'S COMPAN Y 1l00MMATf 
FindIng s.r,.lc. . Need a ploc-e or 
ho ... a place 10 lhor.? Conlocl us o ~ 
501 W. Sycomor., Cdo". 457·176 • . 
.•. .••.•.•.•.. . •• 46918.20 
PIl'OFfSSIONAL WOMAN lOOKING 
for 0 ~Iur. person 10 shore 1900 
sq. II .. ...,.., nice lurnl.h.d hom • • SW 
locol/c n . r.f.r.ne.. r.qvlr.d 
C""vry " . osk IrK LaOonno. 519· 
3521 or 519·587 • . 
. .............•.•• . • 5.98 .. 21 
«>OMS IN 3 bdrm . hous • . furn .. 
utlll".s . S200".,month. 519· 1539. 
••...••.•.. ..• ••.. 5254 .. 1. 
nEE R(X)MMA TE SEllvtCE. mol. or 
f.mol. . studenl or pro/.ulortOl. 
'hrough Wr i gh t Prop.r'y 
Mc~.",. S'opbyoHIc • • 1195E. 
Wolnu' . Suger Tr_ Ap'" 10 
t'e8/s'M. 519· IIOI . 
•. ....•.... ...• • ••.•. 50658E15 
SHAlE NICE 2 bdrm. hous. ...lth 
erod . • tudenl. Fumlsh.d. Musl b. 
nee!. Mlmmok..,. . Mol. tK femol • . 
SISO mo. and half ulil . 457·0528 (01' 
536· 7766. osk '01" J im. room 269·A) 
........ .. ......... 4111 ... 17 
8EAUT/FUL • 8EDlrOOM hous • . NIce 
:f~t:,r...':::~::'-;: 5c~51166;~udI0VI 
certIfIcation. Con'oel Mr. Ed OIrks ' l .••• 5.6IF'5 
CllnlcoIC.MM . • 53·2361 . ul. 37. I 
FooLE "oj·S: A'FTEIl'NOO;:rC~ ,.lii dj. 
."1'. nee Altrodl .. e . personobl • • 
_11.gr~ed. Apply In perSOll ['I FOUND FEMALE POINTU whit • . 
Gots~ I .'~m.~~. M~.Fr~375CI9 brown 'r::ts near beoch compu, 
~~'.~~!. =:E?n ~'::'IM"o":. 10k • . Col Alor Ph l'. 536 .556~85.HI! 
Fri. e ' t.r 9 :300,,..,. 1l,. 13Eol'. I I w~'ITifSS . ·WANTED. ' AP~:~2C:~ -I:lil·"·":,?' I 'I_ 
person 01 Go' sby's . 
... .• ••. 5314C19 
PART · T/ME APAIlTMENT main · 
I.nonc • . plumbin" . • 't MUll ha ... 
own 1001, o ne 'ronsporlotlon. 5.9· 
,m 
•. • .•• •.. • ••• 5771CI6 
PEII'SONAL ('AilE ATTENDANTS 
ne.ded now laking r.feN'ol op· 
pllcollon.. Disabled S'uden' S .... • 
Irlc .. , Woody Holf 8 · ISO. 453·57J8. 
.•••....•........•.. .• 5714C1' 
COHfEIlENa COOftOlNATOI. TO 
"--lop. plan. orponfr. and im. 
pl.m.n, con!/rl ulng .ducol/o" 
programs . Dodorol. ~.f.rred. 
M'nlmum of Men' .... ·1 Degr .. and 
Ihr.. yeors reloled .cperl.nce 
""""'king with Unh,.,-,Ity focvl" ond 
.,011: and pro""'onof and com· 
mun"y Of'genlrolloIlS . EIf.ell .... 
commun'co" .... kllls and ability 10 
corry o..rl progrom' In a bu.'MlI ' 
Ilk. monl'lef' or ... s."lIoI. Solory 
comm.nsura'.. This I.mpot'ory 
pos/'Ion /I ovallobl. Immedle'.". 
Appo lnlm.,,' .If.cll.... thrv 
o.c.mber 3 1. IN5. lI'aume wI,h 
lelf.... or oppl'cotlon mvsl b. 
,..,Vf/d by Low.l/ D. Holl. 011'«100 . 
OIvlslon of Conllnvlng Education. 
SIU-C. Corbondole. It 61901 . nol 
1o'..-'hons.pI~1O. 1985. 
••..•. . •• .•...... ••• •. 5-84OC'17 
THE CARIOHDAlE PAil( Dlltrlct /I 
occepllng oppilca"OftI lot Pool 
Alfendonl'l . AII.ndants will be 
r.sponll~. fOl' ~Ing and closing 
,,,,- liFE Community C.",..... Shlftl 
;:.5=~~~.0f's::~t: 
BRAND X COMEDY Thea'r • . The Kiss 
of lovgh'M. Mon·Wed·Frl . 3 '00 pm 
on W/OI Compu' RodlO 
5368112 
I ' ,U!iI·"'U3i$ij'If 
WOULD YOU LIKE 10 be the· qui.' 
• .. pIOf" .... 01 lInchorted """",Ic's? Try 
Soul T_I. Eckonkor. 867·2013 . 
. . ••• •• •..... •.•. •••.. • 52!1}16 
TlIETAH GNOSTIC CHUItCH Itvely 
group forming 'hll loll . Writ.; T.R .. 
10 .. /I·A. Pomono. It. 61975 or roll 
1·193-4208. 
Anniversary? 
l!.
: .. ~ ~. "': .  : : .. 
. ( .. : .. 
. , 
ley ", ...... you" 
with • 
D.I , SmIl."" 
C.H 116·211 1 for Info • 
Sigma Kappa 
Proudly 
Announces 
the Fall 
ALPHA BETA 
Pledge Class: 
~_a 
$OQ;1f.na 
'N'-" 
~ ....... 
9'_--
$-, 
$-He 
rlJJJu 
~
aJ--:e 
~ 
C ..... talatlons 
and 
Welcomel 
• .•.• . •.. . 58101.10 
I fEMALE ROOMMA Tf needed lor. 
bedroom lew/' Pork U ... fr .. 10f" 
Sep' . COl/loon. 5.9·7191. 
.. .• •.• • . . .• . 57.7 •• 22 
NEED 1 ROOMMATE ASAP. Fur· 
nls/'led opt" I,,, . bdrm .• $135 mo. 
LondlrKd pays wal.r and Irosh. 
om.1:oopm or I:45pm·7:oopm. and 
Svnclo)l IrQm '2:45 pm·5:JO pm. 
Applleo'lens moy be mode 0' 1M 
liFE Community C.nl..,.. 2500 Suns.' 
Driv.. Corbondol.. fIIJI'H)I. . rhe 
Co~ole Pork DJ,lrJtf li on Equol 
Opportunity Emptoy.r. A Career For You _ .. 
I Allrotfl .... mvsf S". Ask lor S'ocey 
01' Somontha Ph. "57·811' . 
· ioi:m.Nt~:Ti;:o. · ; ·bedr~!!·'~:~~ 
I .... was""'. SIOO a monlh end on. 
I half vtll. Coli Wed. , 519·3512 all..,. 
I 6: ...... ..... 5919a.ra 
· :':'~fhR~~~~:~~· ~Z~ 
• ofl .... 5pm. 5.9 .... ,5. 
.•.•.... .. •.....••.. 5857 .. " 
SEPT. aENT FaCE I 3 IJVYS ne.d_ 
roomma'. 10 fill 4 bdrm. hous • . S 1.50 
me plu qvor' .... utll. 529· 1949. Fvll)l 
'urnllftedl 
. . .............. . 6007"" 
I MAlE 0It femal. 10 .hot. alro 
dean 3 bedroom hovs . . ... lth, A',.. 
..... Iou, s'ucfe.n's. Mus' b. cleon. 
qu,.t. 3 ·block. lrom compvs. SI25 
mo. and uti' . 519·5310. 
................. 602OIel' 
MAlE ItOOMMA TE WANTED to 
.hor.,bckm furnlsftedl-tovs • . SI75 
mo. and half vtll. 5.9· 1475. 
•.••••••••..• •.. Sl51,,70 
......... 
OFF SOUTH 5 I. 2 beltm .. • «Iuded. 
0 ...... ocr. 101. Unity Pt. Air and 
oppllonC'ft . lro.h p ·u. 'own m~. 
5 )Irs. old. Com. s ... yov.,.,,111 leos • . 
1n5 mo. S4,-IW. 
.. . .. .... . .... . . . ... .4156")4 1 
CAlTE.vtUE'. , atMM .• carpel. A·C. 
fum. or unl...,.n. bodryord. Small 
pe'l 0_:: •• ~1.1O: .5~: 1.5.~ . • 60278135 I 
. .... 
...... .. .......... 6O'5C17 
PAIlT·TlM( AootfSCfNT .Ubs'Ollce 
obvs. couns.lor. Coli 5.9·3734 fOl' 
Inlotmotlon. 
................. .. .. 6Cn IO.5 
FlOltAl DfSIGNU. MUST ftove 
upe-rience. Appl)l ln pw'IOft. Widely 
Florlsl. 216 S. Unl.-.rslty. Cdole . 
457...u.40. 
.......... Sl62C20 
iF·dI3fj·'UJ-ii.W I 
~~~ T:~ ~::'. P:=,~ 
rUlh lobs. T..,.m~. T .... ' • ..(/Ill . 
(On Gn3d SdIooJ lI,t). It .. um.,. l."...... looks L-ool. Edltlnll . 
eo. .. lf. IopH ""MC'f"lbed. AC'f"osl 
trom McDonoId·s . 70 plus yrs •• p. 
For qvolltywork. coli 529·2722 . 
•. . .••... .. .. lS6ff20 
PIlI_ANn 
.. It allITH.1OHT 
F, .... '~I.~',"9 
~o"hHfl'lOl 0"""''''' • 
H.·27M 
M.OtI , _. n ..... I .. 10 . ,.... 
Wed • • 1,.... (c .... edd .... ".9do' 
Sol 10.2pm 
21SW,MAIN 
ADIILT~::~~:!S 
IIINlALi-VIDfO SHOWS ~ 
~.HCll.Y8"1'OP)(y'I( SiJl.R5 
,. ... ~ltafNI~.IN .l .... l uttOINu 
8211. II. A .... CertKNtM .. 
NOON· 1:00 _·Soot 
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY 
OCTOBER 3, 19 85 
... _-.... ..,.. .. 
.., ............. . 
Cabell to testify in drug tr~al 
PITTSBURG H <U PIl -
After a weekend of baseba ll as 
usual. Dodger Enos Cabell 
trades his uniform for a 
bus iness suit and lea ves Los 
Angeles for P ittsburgh to 
continue testifying Monday 
aga inst his a lleged former 
cocaine supplier . 
Ca bell spent two hours 
Friday on the witness stand in 
federa l court in P ittsburgh. 
tes tifying abou t his former 
drug habits. ba llplayers with 
whom he shared cocaine and 
his purchase of drugs from 
defendant Curtis Strong. 
Like other. ballplayers who 
have testified in this case, 
Cabell has been granted im· 
muni ty and can not be 
prosecuted for crimes he 
testifies about on the stand . 
Returning from a weekend 
series with the New York 
Mets. the Dodger infield .... 
faces cross-examination by 
de fe nse altorney Ada m 
Renf roe when court cor1venes 
Monday morning, 
Strong . a 38·yea r ·old 
Phi la delphia ca te rer and 
baseba ll groupie, is charged 
wi th 16 counts of selling 
cocaine to major-leaguers in 
Pittsburgh between June 1980 
a nd mid·May 1984. 
Cabell. who described three 
drug purchases he made from 
Strong in Pittsburgh in 1980 
a nd 1984. was the third major· 
leaguer to appea r on the stand 
s ince testimony began 
Thursday. 
EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER 
Carbondale 's finest , 
Special Tanning Sessions 
$2.50 
For 30 Minutes! 
457-0241 
DISCOUNT DEN RECORDS 
$3.29 LP/Tape $4.99 LP/Tape 
$5.79 LP/Tape 
--------L~~.!'!~~.:r~~~I~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~l~~~~~-~~!t~~~-n::_r_::::::.,::, ___ ,_~I Den Coupon 
Jergens 
Bath Soap 
~;~;fid 
Nature's 9 Family 
70% Aloe Vera _ ,', 
Moisturizing -~ 
Skin-Care Lotion 
L;mhZ 19¢ 
DenCoupon 
Complete 
Discwasher 
D-4 
System 
reg. $ 12.99 
Limill 
Bausch & Lomb 
Saline Solution ~il 
~!~~'or sensitive 
reg. $3.99 
UmilZ *3 09 __ . 
Carefree Curl i Instant Moisturizer 
16o~. _ _ 
rea;: $6.99 
'*399 '--:: 
00. 
A II Sunglasses 
.. 
1/1 off 
Tylenol 
Extra Strength 
I.~blets t!ii 
reg. 4Se 
Limit 2 10¢ 
Sure 
Solid (I ~::~e3°;te9d¢ .4o~. Crest Regular, Mint or Gel ~~~I .69 t~·~ *1 +5 
LaChoy 
Ramen Noodle 
Soups i~ 
reg. J5~ ... ~ ' _.; 
limil" ~ _~  
25¢ 
Tampax ~ 
~~~.69 =' 
*359 
Dannon 
Yogurt 
49¢ 
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Women golfers take 4th in ISU Invitational 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Stalf Wnter 
The SIU-C women 's golf 
learn played up 10 the ex-
pecla lions of Coach Sonya 
Sta lberger , defea ling a l! bul 
Ihe Big 10 lea rns al the 25th 
Annual Illinois Stale In-
vitationa l this weekf"ld. 
Indian a co nti nue d its 
domination of M idwes t 
collegi?i.e golf and blew away 
the I ;-team field with 903 
s irokes. The Hoosiers placed 
in (cur of the top five in· 
dividual s pols . In d ' ana 
sophomore Tracy Chapman 
captured medolis t honor.; with 
rounds of 72. 74 and 74. jus! one 
over par for Ihe 54-hole event. 
Michiga n Stale look second 
with a 924 total. followed b) 
Illinois al943. 
The Salukis highlighted their 
fourth-place 956 totat with a 
round of 312 on Salurday, the 
lowes I SIU-C round this year. 
" I think we ean go lower 
than that , but overa ll we 
played very well ," Slalberger 
said. " We have Ihe abili ly thai 
we could 've fini shed third, bul 
we'd only do Ihat if everybody 
on the learn played their best 
each day. And that's wha t 
we're striving for ." 
Among the learns SI -C 
downed. Gateway Collegia Ie 
Athl etic Conference riva l 
Illinois Sta le fell behind the 
Salukis by 64 s trokes in 9th 
place ai 1020. Even so, 
Stalberger won'l lake Ihe 
GCAC defending champion 
Redb ird s li g htl y co me 
championship time nex t 
spring. 
"This was their first toor· 
nament. They have a bunch of 
very talented freshmen and 
they' ll have a full yea r 10 
develop. They'll improve, so 
wc'lI have to improve too. 
There 's a 101 of golf to be 
played - we're no shoe-in -
too many things can happen," 
Stalberger said. 
The heat and humidity which 
plagued a ll golfers during the 
lounlament didn't stop senior 
Jill Bertram. Bertram shot Ti 
and 82 the first day, then ca me 
back hot and fired her career-
Pal'!c 14. U~lIly Egypti(i'lJ. September9. 1985 
low eY~r..par 73 on Satuiday 
for a s ixth place finish. 
" Jill is sta rting 10 believe in 
herself. I'm rea lly proud of the 
way she played, especia lly her 
last round," Stalberger sa id. 
Saluki sophomore Gi 
Magnusson, despilp pulling 
problems, tied for 14th place 
wilh rounds ofn, 81 and 79. 
"Gi's hilling the. ba ll as well 
as she ever has, bul she pulled 
poorly, especially the last day . 
Bul she fnughl back a fler some 
bad holes and came through 
for lhe learn with three prelly 
solid rounds." Sialberger said . 
Pat Putm an sha re d 
Magnusson 's pull ing problem. 
The Sa luki junior's rounds of 
82 a nti 85 Ihe firSI day included 
"an outrageous number of 
Ihree-pulls" , Stalberger said, 
bul she ma naged to comeback 
with a round \..~ n on the fina l 
day. 
Tin a Kozlowski , a 
sophomore, ptayed a con-
sistent tournament .v-!i.h 
rounds of 84 , 83 and 83. 
Stalberger looks for h~r to 
improve those numbers as she 
gains more confidence in her 
swing, 
Sophomore Vicki Higger-
son's pair of 81s on the fi rst 
day lallied her besl collegia Ie 
appea ra nce. bul she s lipp<.>d 10 
89 on Salurday . 
"She jusl didn 'l work as 
hard the las I day, but he 
played Iwo oul of three well, so 
she's movi ng in the righl 
direction," Slalberger said. 
A!though sophomore Signe 
~olverson didn't st.:ore well , 
:5talbergcr sait: it was im· 
portant thai Solverson gat her 
first-tournament nervousness 
out of Ihe way and gol 
acquainlC<llo college golf. 
Harriers lose despite top finish MONDA Y SPECIAL 
Italian Beef, Fry & Med. Drink By Rich Hoaton 
StatlWriter 
Firsl. the good news : I -
C's Arr.v Marker and Pan', 
Quareng hi took firs t a nd 
second in the cross country 
mee t Saturd ay agai ns t 
Murray Stale. Now. the bad 
news : The Saluk is lost the 
meel. JO-26. 
He.1d coach Don DeNoon 
said Marker. a sophomore 
from Riverside. is the first 
female runner to win an an 
inrlividual ra ce since he 
s12r .od coaching at SI -C. The 
team 1:'"1 5 won meets. but has 
ne ver had a n indi vidual 
winner . 
Marker took the lead a t the 
l.5 mile marker and was 
leading by a good margin a t 
the two·mile mark with 
Quarenghi second . Murray 
State's top four runners were 
in a pack about 30 seconds 
behind the twoSIU·C runners . 
By the three-mile point . 
l\'1arker was all alone in first 
and Quarenghi wa s not 
dla llenged for second by any 
Murray State runners. 
DeNoon says his runners did 
we ll. hut Murray State 
definile!y looked good as a 
team . !\1'Jrray Slate had four 
runners f;nish before SIU-C's 
third runner crossed the fini sh 
line. Had the Salukis been able 
fini sh a nother runner within 
the four-runner pack. they 
could have won the meet. 
Lisa Judiscak. a freshman 
from O·Falion. was SIU-C's 
th ird finisher and se\,,=,th 
overa ll . DeNoon says she lid 
very well . being only 30 
seconds out of fourth place. 
DeNoon and Murray State 
head coach Margaret Si mpson 
agreed that the high tem-
perature and humidity during 
the race affected the outcome. 
IU-C had two runners drop 
out of the race. a nd Murray 
£ tale had one drop out. 
because of the conditions. 
Ma rker 's wi nning time of 
19 :06 for the 5.000-meter race 
was not pa r ticularly fas!. says 
DeNoon. but he pointed out 
that the weather conditions 
and the roughness of the 
course had a lot to do wi th the 
qua lity of the times. DeNoon 
says the course will be faster 
when he is a ble to get more 
work done on it . 
Other Sa luki finishers in 
Saturday's meet were Vivian 
Sinou. ninth : Pam Harker. 
tllh : Chris Hangren. 12t h: 
Robin Marlin. 13th: Colleen 
Wright. t5th : Michelle Noel. 
17th : and Younia Rehana. 18. 
Santha Gore and Julie Leahy 
d id not fini sh the race. beca use 
of the weather conditions. 
IATENKJHr $3.25 ~ 
Dtt '.' fly '1.00 ;!.s~~~~~ (.ftdoo,.) 
Call for delivery 549-1013 521 S. tlIinos Ave. 
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SALUKIS: Fumbles cost game 
i MID!:~~r~~LlFE I 
t~.~t~embU t4 - tS i 
E From 20 States • Prtnts ~ 
I ·Hdnd Cdrved ~ ti Decoys ~ Continued fram Page 16 SWMS marched to score first arter they recovered a Mel Kirksey fumble on the SIU-C 49 . A bad s nap prevented ~ extra point, and 
the score " lood at 6-{). 
The Salukis turned the 12bles 
by scoring after quarterback 
Tom Leeker fumbled on the 
SIU 25-yard line when hit by 
John Field. Ron Miller kicked 
the extra point through . 
creating a 7-6 lead by SIU-C. 
Bear place-kicker Danny 
Gasser kicked a 43-yard field 
Hockey team 
wins opener 
By RIch Heaton 
Stalf Wriler 
_ The.SaMiki-field hockey 'earn 
won its opening game of the 
season Sunday. defeating the 
niversity of the South Lady 
Tigers 3-\. This extends the 
Sa lukis winning str~k over 
the Lady Tigers to seven 
games. 
Saluk i head coach Julee 
IlIner said she was pleased by 
the team members' . bility to 
play together as a team . .-
Dana Riedel, a senior link 
from Plymouth . Mass. scored 
the firsi goal within the firs t 
two minutes of the game. The 
Lady Tiger's scored their only 
goal well into the first half. but 
Reidel came back quickly with 
another goa l to give the 
3a lukis a 2-1 lead at halftime . 
The only goa l of the second 
half was put in by Saluki 
forward Nadine Simpson, a 
senior from Philadelphia , Pa ., 
midway through the period . 
How well the forwards would 
play together was a major 
question going into Sunday's 
game. but IlIner says they did 
a good job. There is still room 
for improvement says I1Iner . 
but overa ll she is pleased with 
the way they played. 
Keeping the ba ll on the of-
fensive end of the field was a 
key to the Salukis success in 
Sunday's game said I1Iner . The 
Salukis made sure the ball 
didn ' t S12Y in the Lady Tiger 's 
end of the fi eld too long, 
~'7.c:~~ a~d :::~~~r. o~n :~~ 
of the field . 
The Salukis' abi lity to 
control the ba ll and their quick 
one- turn passing were a lso 
keys to the win. said IlIner . 
IIlner says she saw a few 
prohle!:'.s on defense. but they 
were du e mainl y t o 
overeagerness a nd she says 
they will work themselves out 
over the course of the season . 
goal in the second quarter to 
giveSWMSa 9-7 lead. 
the Salukis in the second half 
when the Bears scored 31 
points - 24 of them set by 
fumbles from Byron Mitchell 
and John Fields and an in-
terception from Kevin Brown. 
55 ·Sc~lpture §iii 
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The rest of the second 
quarter was uneventful until 
Saluki defensive back Bobby 
McNabb blocked Mike Atzen's 
punt on the SWMS 38-yard line 
and Ron Page scooped up the 
loose ball on the TI and ran it 
into the end zone for six points. 
Coach Dorr elected to go for 
a two-point conversion, a 
" percen12ge play." he said. 
but it failed. giving a 13-9 
Saluki lead. 
The Bears used tbeir run-
ning game to eat up tbe clock 
while the Salukis desparately 
tried to put scoring drives 
together. SIU-C did manage I u 
put a nother 15 points on the 
board in the second half. but it 
was too little to prevent a 40-28 
loss. 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS -I 
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THE WELLNESS CENTER 
~MANAGEMENTGROUP 
• Inc rease producri\'it)· & performance 
• Impro ve conC(~nt ra ti on 
• Avoid unnc ... ·cssa ry illness: 
• Reduce sr,.css 
Meets 3 weeks beginning 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 
J-51'm 
To registe r , ca ll 536-4441 -
PART OF YOUR StU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
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reclaim their physicol. psychologica l 
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TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 
3 :30 - 5:30 pm 
To re91s,t.r . co li S36--444 I 
WA:y;t 
Matter,' 
This workshop will cove,. the latest 
information on both new and futu,.e 
methods of preventing pregnancy. Tips 
for sage and effective use and health 
hazards will be-d iscussed . 
This one-night workshop meets 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11 
3:30 - 5:30pm 
Illinois Room , Student Center 
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Saluki fumbles key to SWMS win 
By Ron Warnick some prelly good hIts. But I 
Staff Wnter expect the backs to hold on to 
the ball at all times and I'm 
very disappointed in the 
fumbl es today. They have to 
learn to lock the ball away," 
"We have met the enemy 
and he is us." 
The quote from Walt Kelly's 
comic strip " Pogo" applied to 
the football Salukis Saturday 
as they committed eight 
turnovers and blew a 13-9 
halftime lead in front of 9,600 
at McAndrew Stadium to lose 
-40-28 to the Southwest Missouri 
State Bears . 
Six of those turnovers - two 
by inferception and four by 
fumbles - came in the second 
half and led to three SWMS 
touchdowns a nd a field goald. 
Head cnach Ray Oorr was 
disappointed but didn ' t come 
down too hard on his players. 
" I think our kids wa nted to 
do so well that maybe they 
\\'ere a little too tense - too 
concerned about making 
mis ta kes . They were thinkir"'" 
abo u t it too m U"- 11. 
" But I don't want to take 
anything awa y from South-
west MissourI Sla le. They 
made some greal hi ts . I think 
they rose 10 the occasion this 
week . They respected us. and 
I'll give them credit for that. " 
Oorr sa id . 
Saluki offensive coordina tor 
Mike Michaels a lso blamed the 
loose footballs on poor fun -
damentals. 
" We lacked a little fun-
damental ball skills, and 
(Southwest Missouri l made 
Michaels said. 
Oorr said the big battIe in 
preparation for next week's 
game at the University of 
Illinois, who lost Saturday 20-
10 to USC, is to keep the 
players from gelt ing 
discouraged. 
" You don't want to get on 
your kids and get them down. 
You 've got to help them . I 
don ' t think they gave up in 
adversi ty. I think our kids 
grew a iittle bit today . I hope 
they can continue to grow 
together .. ' Oorr said . 
" Were going to make it a 
learning experience . Like 
Coach Dorr says. it's an ll · 
round fight. and this was 
Round 2. Now wc're 1-1 with 
nine more rounds to go." 
Michaels said. 
As expected. the Keith 
Williams-Rod Witt running 
tandem was a powerful force 
on the Bears' orrense. as 
Williams ran for 111 ya rds and 
a touchdown in 21 carries and 
and Witt had ].16 yards and two 
touchdowns on 32 carries. 
Even bench-warmer Ryan 
Jackson carried for 44 yards in 
eight carries and two TO·s. 
Besides the fumbling, the 
Saluki running attack did well. 
Byron Mitchell. who fumbled 
Salukl linebacker Rick Spellmln's vicious hit on 
SWMS Quarterback Tom Leeker .ends the bill 
selling. The SIIlukls recovered the fumble at the 
SWMS 38 yard tlno. 
three times. had 93 yards in II 
carries, Bruce Phibbs had 86 
yards rushing and a touch-
down in 10 carries and Mel 
Kirksey, who fumbled once, 
got 51 ya rds and a touchdown 
in five carries. 
Quarterbacks Kevin Brown 
and Pat King completed only 
five of 16 passes for 76 yards . 
Both had a pass intercepted in 
the fourth quarter. 
" I think they were nervous 
and threw the ball badly . 
though the receivers were 
open." Coach Michaels said . 
See SALUKtS, Page 15 
Spikers bow to Georgia in Florida tournament 
By Steye Merritt 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki volleyball team 
fell one game ,hort of taking 
the Central Florida In-
vitationa l this weekend . 
winning fiv e consecutive 
matches before falling to the 
University of Georgia in the 
championship game. 
The spikers won two mat-
ches on Friday a nd three more 
on Saturday before engaging 
Georgia in the final game. 
Although the Salukis had 
beaten Georgia earlier in a 
preliminary match. U of G won 
the championship in three 
straight games by scores of 15-
10, 15·11 a nd 15-10. 
The Sa lukis got off to a fa s t 
start , winning 12 of the first l4 
games en route to taking all 
four preliminary matches. The 
Salukis dominated all four of 
the opening round matches, 
finishing with a ttack per-
centages above ,300 in three of 
the four matches. 
TilE SALUKIS started by 
turning back defending 
tourna ment champion South 
Carolina in four games. South 
Ca rolina. 28-8 last year and 
winners of the Metro Con-
ference . never got on track as 
SIU-C won by scores of 15-10. 
15-7. 14-16and 15-5. 
Lomax not surprised 
by Ca rd i na Is' victory 
CLEVELAND (UPJ) - Anderson for 43 yards 
The Cardinals won '.heir before finding Tilley for the 
game Sunday with the TD. 
Cleveland Browns Sunday SI. Louis received the 
at 5: 27 of overtime. But overtime kick and Lomax 
Cardinals quarterback Neil marched the Cardinals 46 
Lomax was sure of the yards to Cleveland's 25. 
outcome minutes earlier. belped by a 17-yard pass to 
Twenty-four seconds after Anderson and an 8-yard toss 
Cleveland scored to move to Earl Ferrell . 
ahead 24-17, Lomax hit Pat Following a Browns ' 
Tilley with a 5-yard scoring timeout , O' Donoghue 
pass with four seconds left booted his second field goal 
to forge overtime. 'n the of the game to give St. Louis 
sudden death , ~;eil the decision. 
O'Oonoghue kicked ;. 35- " Maybe Cleveland tried 
yard field goal to Hit the to disrupt my con -
Cardinals tu a 27-24 season- centration, but , had zeroed 
opening victory over tbe in mp.ntaIly ," said 
Browns. O'Donoghue, who missed a 
Gary Danielson hit Oz,ie 45-yarder earlier. '" wasn ' t 
Newsome with a 25-yard going to blow another field 
scoring pass with 38 seconds goal, and I didn"t." 
left to give Cleveland a 24-17 Tbe game was the fourth 
lead . However , Lomax overtime contest for St. 
raced the Cardinals Louis since sudden death 
downfield. hitting Ottis was :nstituted in 1974. 
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TilE SALUKIS then beat 
host Central Florida in three 
straight games, winning 15·2, 
15·9. t6-14. 
On Saturday morning. the 
Salukis faced Mississippi State 
in the third preliminary match 
and the first of four matches to 
be played that day. 
The Salukis won the match 
in three straight; 15-7, 15-9, 15-
4. Nicholson had 10 kills and 
six aces while Hogue added 10 
kills and an attack percentage 
of .643. Even though the 
Salukis finished with 15 aces, 
soph setter Sue Sinclair had 19 
assists. 
IN TilE fourth a nd final 
preliminary match the Salukis 
met up with eventual lour-
nament champion Georgia and 
won the match in foui' games. 
The Salukis finished with an 
attack percentage of .378; 
Nicholson and Hogue had 14 
kills each with Tindall adding 
10 kills of her. own. Joan 
Wallenberg and Teri Noble 
came off the bench to combine 
for seven kills . 
AI ' er going 4-0 in the 
preliminary matches , the 
Salukis advanced to semi-final 
against the University of 
Florida Saturday aft.ernoon. 
The Salukis lost the first two 
games before raIlyinF, to win 
the last three games "nd take 
the match for the right to 
advance to the finals . 
WIIILE THE Salukis were 
battling Florida in a g:-ueling 
five-game, two--hour match , 
Georgia was advancing to the 
finals by whipping South 
Carolina in three straight 
games. 
The Salukis lost to Georgia 
in three s traight games. 15-10. 
t5-11 and 15-10. After getting 
orr lO such a fast star t, the 
grueling schedule caught up 
with the Salukis, who dropped 
five of the last eight games . All 
in all. the Salukis played two 
games on Friday and four 
more on Saturday. 
Bears' 14-point 3rd quarter 
keys comeback win over Bucs 
CH ICAGO tU Pl l- Jim 
McMahon threw for two 
touchdowns and rushed for two 
more and Leslie Frazier 'S 29· 
yard interception TD return 
triggered a 14-point third 
quarter rally to lead the 
Chicago Bears to a 38-28 vic-
tory Sunday over the Tampa 
Bay Bucs. 
The loss spoiled the Tampa 
Bay coaching debut of Leeman 
Bennett and marked the Bucs' 
12th consecutive loss on the 
road and fifth straight loss to 
the Bears. 
McMahon, who was 23 of 34 
for 274 yards, threw TD passes 
of 21 and 9 yards and scored on 
a pair of I-yard runs for tt.e 
Bears, who spotted tbe Bucs , 
28-17 first balf lead before 
reeling off 21 unanswered 
points. Walter Payton rushed 
for 119 in 17 carries for his 64th 
career lOO-yard plus game. 
Tampa Bay quarterback 
Steve DeBerg threw three 
touchdown passes and James 
Wilder rushed for 105 yards of 
his 164 in a club-record 28-point 
first half. But the Bears' 
defense, tops in tbe NFC last 
year, stiffened in tbe second 
half and contained the Bucs' 
attack. 
McMahon second TO pass of 
tbe d.y - a 9-yarder to Ma.1 
Subey - put Chicago ahead to 
stay 31-28 with 33 seconds left 
in a 14-point third quarter. 
McMahon hit Dennis 
McKinnon on a 21-yard scoring 
strike to tie the game at 7-all in 
tbe first quarter. He added a 1-
yard TD plunge of his own in 
tbe second quarter and a 1-
yard rollout TD early in the 
fourth quarter. 
Frazier'S interception came 
on the second play of the 
second half and swung the 
momentum to the s ide of the 
Bears. It was Frazier's second 
career interception. 
Up until then, OeBerg had 
riddled the Bears' secondary 
for TO passes of I-yard to 
Calvin McGee, 44-yards to 
Kevin House in the first period 
and a II -yard pass to Jerry 
Bell early in the second 
Quarter that had given the 
Bucs a 21-7 lead. 
DeBerg was 8 for 10 for 101 
yards in the first half but 
managed only four in the third 
quarter. 
Chicago added an insurance 
tOlJchdown after S~.aun Gayle 
blocked a Buts' punt at the 
Tampa Bay 17. McMahon 
rolled to the right and went in 
untouched two plays later with 
12 ;32 left in the game to make 
it 38-28. 
